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.GUE—(AP)— A line 
lg  mourners nearly two 

i t  long filed through Czer- 
nin Palace today to place flow
er* on the bier of Foreign Min
ister Jan  Masaryk..

M asaryk’s body lay in state 
from •  a.m. until 5 p.m., but 
the throng was so vast the 
doors of the palace opened an 
Shur early to permit school! 
children to pass through.

JkM the mourner« filed through j 
(fee huge square in front of the 
« H p  where Maaarvk fell to hi* | 
death Wednesday, others queued!
W i l t i n '  for t h e  w a l k  up 
Wiadf sny Mountain.
A j p i i e b l k ,  t h e  Communist*
Were strengthening their control 
ttf Chechoslovakia with a program 
M reorganisation and legislation in 
*>.dominated Parliament. j

They alao claimed new evidence I.ASHF.S AT RUSSIA — Striking 2 * Perce.nt ,or ,ho*e "r'Ul net 
at  opposition plotting against the out m Russia. Jan Papanek,is> m as# the . . .  _ ___  *

Mv C ‘ •

Marshall Appc 
To  American P

WASHINGTON—(AP>—President Truman
AP Leased WirePAMPA. TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 12,1948. Price 5c

Senators Decide on Tax Cut Bill

>

WASHINGTON-<AP)—Senate Republican leaders lined 
up today behind a $4.700,000,000 income tax cut bill—and 
hoped for strong Democratic support.

1 The Senate Finance Committee voted 10 to 1 last night for 
tax slash of that size.
In doing so, it whittled $1,800,000,000 from the $6,500,000,000 

tax bill passed overwhelmingly by the House Feb. 2.
The purpose of the Senate strategy is to try  to win enough 

Democratic votes to pass a bill over the presidential veto the 
Republicans expect. That would take a two-thirds majority in 
both the Senate and House, 

j Except for one major change 
. which trimmed the an ount of
the cut, the Senate measure

government in a  report of the 
cpwftaatan and suicide of a non 
Oosnmuntat political leader, Joaef

r * s ,t*&,

chief Ore eh 17. N. delegate, form 
ally asked at Lake Success, N. 
Y., that the II, N. Security Coun
cil charge Soviet Russia with ag
gression In his country as a re
sult of the Communist coup there. 
The council complied with his re
quest.

it i t  it

That suicide was the second 
such to ha reported officially this 
week. The government said Jan 
Masaryk, non-party foreign min- 
ister, took his life by jumping 
oat aw apartment window Wednea-

PerUameni was slated in today’s Maybe Cxech
■eeeioei to go ahead with commit- .  .  /« * » ._ *  a /
tea organization giving C om  m u  L e a d e r  W i t h d r e w
mate powerful posts and to le a « .  • t  a
gattas the work of action com p A f  N a t i o n  £  O O O G  
mltteee which prepared the way *

the new government, sworn 
Wet COMMIES, Page S)

M or« Nomes 
Requested 
For Hospital

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

practically the same as the House

i The Senate bill provides for 
jej'3 percentage tax cuts ranging from 

1 ’2.6 percent for those with net 
inoomes of up to $2,000 ; 7.4 per 
cent on incomes of .from $2,000 
to $134.719; and ft percent on 
income* over $130,719.

Hie range of House bill re
ductions is 30 percent on incomes 
up to $1,000 ; 30 to 20 percent
between $1,000 and 1139ft 20
percent between $1,39S to $4,000; 
and—over $4,000 20 percent on 
the first $4,000 and 1,0 percent 
on the rest.

In all cases these cuts are ap
plied to Income after deductions 
and exemptions.

Chairman Millikin (R-Colo) of 
the Senate Finance Committee 
said 70.8 percent of the t a x  
relief provided by the Senate bill 
would go to persona making |S,000

Czechoslovakia.
Several days after the Red coup 

he gave a flat endorsement of 
■very day's mail brings new,close cooperation with R u s s i a ,  

n s  for a  name for the However, he coupled this with 
to be built here. But the the dramatic declaration to the 

sard and the County!Army and his "Czech and Slovak 
era want a  true cross- brothers” : "I am with -you." 

aqr-Hwi of thought about the mat- It was an enigmatic statement. 
'23L  C  | Some observers thought it in-

So K you live In Oray County, dioated that Masaryk had e m 
it  you have a  good Idea about;barked on a highly dangerous 
Banting the hospital, send in your 
Suggestion today to "Hospital Ed
itor, Pam pa Mi

Jan Masaryk'* death ha* thrown or **“  after deductions but before 
much light on a question which Pri_,onaL exemption*, 
had been puzzling a  lot of us,; Th* Houae bill would g i v e
namely, Just how he appraised, H.81 percent of the $6,900.000,000
the situation growing out of the cut to thoae «arninS than
Communist seizure of power in ^  lu_

Some, Caprock General 
General, Taxa* Plains, 

at Msrcy, Orayco, West- 
ithavan, Star S t a t s ,

Oray Mission

a n dUnder both the 
House bills :

1. The cut would be effective 
as of last Jan l.

2. The personal’ exemption for 
each taxpayer and each dependent 
would be increased $100—f r  o m 
$000 to $400.

3. Husbands and wives In 
States could split their Income for 
tax purposes. This now can be 
done only in the 12 ao-Called 
community property states. This 
income splitting plan would ben-double game. Others felt he was

trying to ateer a middle course . . .  ...
to bring Moscow and the weatem ef“  to *ny u>OM "ho
democracies together in peace. ;mak* mor* th“  » - 000

Five Nations 
Finish Work 
On Treaty

BRUSSELS, Belgium —UP!-----
Britain, France and the Benelux i 
nations adopted today a 50-year \ 
treaty for a political, economic j 
and military union of Western 
Europe intended to check the 
march of communism. - |

Conference officials said the 
accord and allied documents will 
be signed here next Wednesday 
by the foreign ministers of Bei- 
giurn-, Britain, France, Luxem
bourg and the Netherlands.

The text of the agreement will 
not be released until the signs-! 
ture ceremony, to give the five j 
governments of the negotiators 
opportunity to examine it closely, 
the officials said.

Delegates from the five coun
tries, Including four of the world's 
greatest colonial powers, complet
ed their efforts on the Western 
Union suggested in January by 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin—at 11:30 a. m. (ft;30 a. m 
EST), after more than a week
around the conference table. t WASHINGTON «PI Two Dixie senators pleaded guilty "today on 

* r Goorgo Handel, chief of the the eve of a showdown meeting of Moiithern (lovernora for party 
British delegation and Britain’s! rebels to fight out the civil rights battle without quitting the Demo- 
ambassador here said upon cratio fold.

«*«ierenc<‘ But the harmony pleas of Alabama’s Democratic Senators Hill
**«t*." !**d **re*d *n<l Sparkman—as well as a mild peace gesture by President Truman among themselves not to commu- r . n ____ ™ '

WHIi Arson

ri.U K Y  YOUNGSTER—Lee Funk, *0 monUis-old. of Cleveland. 
Ohio, to little but he’s already had a lifetime of hard lurk. Short
ly after his birth doctors found a blood clot on his lungs. At three 
months. X-rays showed dislocated hlpa and his legs were put In 
casta. Then he underwent a hernia operation, an appendectomy 
and was tent home where. In quick succession, he came down 
with whooping rough, measles and rhlrken pox. Lee, shown with 
Ms slater, .Oarollac, *, return« to the hospital soon for another 
change of easts and. If endurance means anything, he'll be walk
ing some day soon. » v ¿ 

Plea Made to Keep
Fight Within Party

Well, It obsbleseems pro
that in the long and lonely hours 
of Tuesday night he came to the

„ _______ fateful decision that he was play-
Malns, Highland. Highland (mg ,  -futile role—that his use- 

I f̂ Nd Hobart Memorial are fulness was finished. What tipped 
among recant suggestion« ths balance may have been his

One Pam pa lady, in a s k i n g  realization that his continued pres- 
“Why not a  Memorial Hospital,’ ence in the Communist govem- 
••y». '4  hav# thought for some ment as foreign minister was 
time that Oray County should giving the Reds a chance to " ,^ v i
have some kind of memorial hon traffic on the public s worship of the Si-ome anlittin*
oring in some permanent way the hl,  father- founder of the repub- „ J nr *f,P « T r i n ™

thWr ,,v#* th'  lic- magic name of M m ^ k  P™ ' t ^ |  f M L  i c £ t
/HR** war. | was an invaluable asset to •*—

'-.1 *4 tael sure,” she says, “the¡Communists in their efforts w, —
would like to subscribe to solidify the country behind the mwee

4. Increase the maximum stand
ard deduction for contribution* 
medical and certain other a X- 
penses to |1,000. It (g 3800 now 
Oi\ income of lam than $10,000 
the top deduction would continue 
to be 10 percent 

8. Raise the exemption f o r  
blind persona to $<00, f r o m  
$800.

6. Allow persons 85 or older an

*° the only ballot against the com- 
10 —»*— bill.

containing ths names of 
and women who gave 

lives for their county
totalitarian government. i P o lish -A m srlcan

Jan Masaryk may even have Socinty O rganized
■Many would no doubt like to ! BriUshVim** ^ ! WAR8AW --tf’l-T he first post

tarnish a room in memory of a ^^M h.TrmiTd t * i i .  to u * ’ war Polish-An><‘r>ran Society of 
son, father or brother.' tha‘ he ‘? uld not ««tore to «ve Friendship has been organized in 

That would be a fitting memorial War,RW IU Pfasident is Michsl
to tha Individual, and alao help f0**1,1 “ *****• 1 1w°“ld Penkiewicz. who is the father-in-
R fR  a  batter hospital for the be ■*ran#e th* foreign minister ]aw „f premier Edward Osubka-
peopto M this county 

Other suggestions include Bwim 
Gray County Sanitarium, G r s  
Otata, Oray Lady. Mercy Hospital 
and Restwelltn

(See LEADER, S) Morawski.

among
nieate any of the substance of 
the treaty before their govern
ments approve It.

questioned aa to whether the 
treaty provided for a permanent 
Sve-poweb commission to cirry  
out its provisions, Sir George 
shook his head.

“That," he said, “to on* of the 
things I just cannot talk about."

The treaty, reportedly contain
ing a preamble and 10 clauses, 
was believed to bind the five 
countries to mutual assistance In 
the face of aggression, mutual 
aid in the economic field, coopera
tion in improving their living 
standard* and a measure of co
ordination of colonial resources.

One of the final points before 
the conferees, it was learned, was 
whether tha Treaty should name 
Germany aa a possible aggressor. 
There was no definite indication 
aa to the decision reached.

A short communique issued 
after the final session said the 
delegates, meeting here since

Jester Heads 
For Capital 
W ith Ideas

AUSTIN— t/P) — Gov. Beauford 
H. Jester headed tot Washington 
today with some suggestions on 
how the Democrats may win in 
the national election this y e a r .

He thinks a strong states' rights 
national platform, and planks hold
ing up civil rights as an ideal 
would do the trick. He thinks 
President Truman ha* been badly 
advic.d, and that hi* civil rights 
plan is a scheme to woo the 
votes of Negroes in eastern states.

Franklin D. Roosevelt was too 
smart a political strategist to take 
the route Truman has followed, 
Jester said yesterday.

Roosevelt believed in the same 
March 4, have "drawn up a draft set of civil rights proposal* that 
reaty which they will be recom — ' -

himself—seemed to fall mostly on deaf ears.
For Ole first Urne publicly, 

the (Tilef Ezecuslve admitted 
that hi* faith ta the attain
ment of a  real world

this country's full political power and presti 
spread of communism anywhere—including 

At the same time a five-point administration plan 
emerge; a plan for coming t». grips w ith w hat 
State Marshall corsiders a “great crisis” in the wor!

Within a few hours of each other, both the 
his secretary of state spoke out with extraordinary 
on the state of affairs resulting from the b itte r 
tween Russia and the western powers.

Marshall, appearing last night 
before a  meeting of the Federal 
Council of Churches, declared flat
ly that "the world la In the 
midst of a great crista, inflamed 
by propaganda, misunderstandings, 
anger and fear.”

The President was in the au
dience and heard Marshall couple 
with his pronouncement of crista 
and appeal for moderation, calm 
thinking and cool judgment on 
the part of the American people.

Mr. Truman himself had said 
earlier that Americans should be 
careful not to let their passions 
get the better of them before 
they know all the tacts.

Out of the President's news 
conference comments and Mar
shall's brief speech came the pat
tern of administration policy for 
meeting the crisis.

Officials expect that crisis to 
reach a climax first and moat 
directly in the Italian political 
campaigns leading up to elections 
there April 18. Here are the 
points which th* President, the 
secretary—or both In some cat 
stressed:

1. The European Recovery Pro
gram should be carried out
promptly.

2. The United States encourages 
the formation of what Marshall 
called a political association In 
Western Europe aa tha first step 
to restoring stability.

4. The spread of Communist 
governments anywhere in t  h * 
world, including China, ia opposed 
by the American government.
And Mr. Truman Indicated this 
country will do everything in 
Its power to block communism.

4. Th# United States will con
tinue to work for world peace 
wherever possible, but the prob
lem is now more difficult than 
at any time atnee the end of 
the war. '

i. Meanwhile, the American 
people must keep their fears and 
their "passions” under control In 
spite of what Marshall railed the 
"distractions" of election year 
campaigns here at home.

"At no time," Marshall told his 
audience of churchmen, "has it 
been eo Important for cool judg
ment, for an appeal to one’s self

T f r

ment of a  real world peace baa tor » ProP*r »«"»• °* ,or
been somewhat shaken. He a  realization o<. condition*, ma-

Boys 
Sac Cowboys

GALVESTON —<JP)— Three little 
■ngUta boys are going to see a 
Texas cowboy today and maybe 
they won’t notice his legs ain’t 
kettad.

Texan cowboys—Gulf Coast style 
I to stage a rodeo for th e ! 

family at the airport.

¡lending to their respective gov- 
inments and which will include 

Jauses dealing with economic, 
octal and cultural defense mat- 

-er# .within the scope of the 
charter of the United Nations.”

said so at a Whit House new* 
conference late yesterday.
Mr. Truman told hto news con

ference he won’t send any bills 
to Capitol Hill to carry out his 
10-polnt civil rights program 
which oaused the Southern re
volt.

It Is up to Congress to write 
Its own ticket, the President said. 
He would be glad to help, If 
asked. But he didn't talk as 
though he expected to be asked.

His it'b-up-to-you attitude was 
looked upon as a reminder to 
Dixie Democrats that if any race 
equality laws are enacted, Mr. 
Truman alone shouldn't be blamed.

But most of the Southern Dem
ocrats continued to direct the 
blame hia way anyhow

They have made It plain they 
are after the President's political 
scalp—a situation that gave the 
pdrty’e executive committee some
thing to think about ss it got 
ready for a White House luncheon 
With the President.

Claims to Be 
Taken Daily

i going i
Payne family at the airpoi 

horses and trimmings will be 
0« will th# cow hands—In

Southern Democratic filibuster and 
the Democratic Party will get the 
blame, Jester commented.

The Governor would not spec
ulate on how the national race 

The Texas Employment Com- swill come out. It's too early, he 
¡mission is resuming dally claims *e|d . something like trying to 
taking for unemployment a n d  forecast who is going to win

Truman made, but he did not 
try to ahove them through Con
gress in one batch.

Truman's mistake was to make 
the suggestions to a Republican 
Congress. If they are adopted, the 
Republicans will get the credit 
(from th# Negroes). If they are tomorrow, seemed likely to hoist 
defeated, it will be because of a * no-surrender banner and map

a fresh attack on the anti-poll 
tax, anti-lynching, and anti-Jim 
Crow measures asked by the 
President.

terial, political and spiritual, In 
other parts of the world.

Earthquake 
Felt in Area

BORGER —WJ— An earthquake 
shook parts of four states last
night.

An El Paso seismograph opera
tor, th* Rev. A. J. Westland, said 
It was the strongest "near" quake 
ever recorded in El Paso.

Residents of the Oklahoma and 
Texas Panhandles and parts of 
New Mexico and Kansas repeytted 
feeling th# earthquake. ”

The tremor began at 9:21 p.m. 
(C8T) and lasted 10 minutes, the 
Rev. Westland said.

Several Texas Panhandle cities 
reported the quake.

The tremor was felt in Dalhart, 
Borgcr, Clarendon, Adrian, Mem
phis and Amarillo.

A search by officers at 
states ended her* at $ 
yesterday when the 
partment apprehended Rex 
son, 1 Wewoka, Okie.

Morrison, who ia wanted on two 
charge* of robbery with firearms 
and a charge of second deqrre 
arson, was taken to Wewoka at 
8:30 this morning by Sheriff Rav 
Rich and County Attorney Brace 
Nelvin of Wewoka.

Charges had been filed 
10 days. Officer* In New 
Texas and Oklahoma war* 
ing. The sheriff's office 
a local lead during the 
of the blizzard, which cu 
In Morrison’s arrest by Chief Dep 
uty Rufe Jordan yesterday.

Jordan found Morrison In 
10 at the Lewis Camp ootl 
just off Brown « t r e a t .
Wewoka High School Senior was 
relaxed and reading a magazine. 
Hia mother was sitting nearby. 
Hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Morrison, had moved her* four 
cr five months ago.

When Jordan entered, b o t h  
readily admitted their Identity. 
Jordan asked for the pistols he , 
knew th* boy had. Th* woman j 
told him where they were.

A .41 calibre "English b u l l 
dog,” a .38 Smith and Weeaon, 

.82 Colt were found at th* 
bottom of a piece of 
carefully oiled and 
cloth*. Serial numbers on 
had been filed partly off. 
ics tests are being mad* 
weapons.

Oklahoma officer* here » b ) a 
morning aaid two other Oklahoma 
youths had made and signed Mate 
menta which showed Morrison to 
have had a large part ta the
activities.

Tha officer* aaid Mnrrtaoa had
had differences with the Wewoka 
High School superintendent, and 
that he was charged with second 
degree arson following around 
$65,000 damage when the school 
building burned a short time ago.

Morrison, a dark, handsome boy 
of part Indian ancestry, was to 
have graduated from high school 
this year. Although th* two other 

(See ARSON, Pag« •) - -

UI1U taL Ml«
d luggage.
V rapped in 
on th* guns 

Balltat- 
on the

Tli* Paynes, who came to Texas 
because their son, Fred, 
inet*  a wistful letter to a 
Cowboy ' are just about to reach 
ttl* «aid et the trail to their new 
Iwan* at La Marque, Texas.

Olan Weber, La Marque, heard 
*f Fred’s letter and started a suc- 
esaeful campaign to bring the whole 
family 9« Texas. A job has 
found for the father, a  truck |
*r. and a home ta welting et La

football game while it's s t i l l  
being played.

"Somebody else might make a 
worse fumble near the goal line 
than Truman has,” the Governor 
quipped.

Jester is going to Washington

Marque.
Fitai» Jr., Leonard. 10. and Den

nis. •, and Mr. and Mrs. Payne 
decked In New Orleans yesterday.

Hi* Greater Galveston Beach 
Ageaetatkwi to making arrange
ments for the family's visit here.

Ctanplet# cowboy outfits and 
Hdaa on brnnes — sedate south 

Texas broncs—hav* been 
And then the menfolk 

highly Industrialized 
____ and tourist haven are go-

a ta  Stage that rodeo. You bet-
___ jp jjjta ta!__________, 1

W e  S a w . . .

service men’s readjustment hen- 
! «fits in the Pampa office, ef- 
! fectlve Monday, L. P. Fort, local 
manager, said thi* morning.

it is requested by the commis
sion, Fort said, that persons de
siring to file claims try to con
duct that business between the 
hours of 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. on 
any day of the week e x c e p t  
Saturday and Sunday.

All offices are working short- 
handed, Fort aaid, and it will 
help the commission considerably 
in the taking and processing of 
claims if claimants will follow 
this suggestion.

The curtailment of full-t i m e 
claims service to Pampa was put 
into effect Mar. 1, and itinerant 
service was inaugurated. However, 
the commission believes that the 
new method whereby claims will 
be taken each afternoon in t heima a « .
Pampa office will be more eco C l C p n a t l l S  O T C C l  
nomical than the performance

It rattled doors and windows and 
Th# Southern Governors, begin-¡shook the bars in the Potter Coun- 

ning to arrive for a conference ty jail at Amarillo 
* > *- jach Robert«, of Radio Station

KHUZ here said Sheriff Hugh 
Anderson reported the t r e m o r  
rattled bottles of photographic 
fluid In his office.

Anderson said no explosion had 
been reported. No injuries were 
known to have resulted from the 
quake.

Robert* said Mrs. O. K. Pollack

Girl Is Shot 
By Playmate

HOUSTON -HAV A 12-year-old 
rtly after she 
dentally by a

Democratic Executive Committee.
Th# Governor still believes that 

the Texas delegation to the na
tional convention should be un
instructed.

He also had some comments 
yesterday on poll taxes.

He believes the poll tax has

Mach e t "gata” ta The 
office, worrying about 

bang» 1a the place tor 
Hiey said 

aa Cresas 
t  that the 

he held at the 
latead of tha 

an* that the

*
: I

**■

itinerant service to Pampa.

Fireman A ttends 
Ten-Day School

DUEMELDORF, Germany—OP) 
Four elephants trumpeted a gieet- 
lng to an American friendship 
train on its arrival here today 
The train contained carloads of

GltLc/flNU CARDS FDR LAST DAYS—CLEVELAND - i  «4  Ä  
Hacks of mall are arrivi** dally at the home of four-year old 
Donna Uwe Patrick, who has only a few weak* or months to My*.

The frati child, suffering from lymphatic leukemia, hasn't 
hem  aMe to open all Hie thousands of cards, letters and present* 
seat from all ever the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Patrick are a little astounded by the 
reaction of persoos who read of h rr  plichi.

*1 think Mils ta wonderful." said the father, a  bakery company 
'*1 never ronM Imagine anything like this '

1

Department, returned today from 
a ten-day school for fire depart-
ment drill rhasters at Amarillo. 
I  Hi* school was under the direc
tion of Ool. H. R. Brayton, and 
the instructor was Bob Dodston, 
both of Texas AIM College Rep
resentatives of the National Fir* 
Underwriter« Association of New 
York were also present, l . .

past has resolved its differences 
in the Democratic National Con
vention,” Hill told an Alabama 
ladio audience last night. “ I be
lieve that we can do so again."

Hill, running as a pro-Truman 
( andidate for delegate to t h e  

*7 “ ”  ”7"| Philadelphia convention, aaid that 
lU . pUfP°*! “  * votR if the South leave# the party It registration device in Texas and v o„M . „ „  th, , r m-. b

he doçsn t think it is much of wMch Dlxie jgwmaketa fight 
(8*e JESTER, Page 4) „ ,ualUy bnWl

Senator McClellan (D-Ark), who 
predicted Mr. Truman * defeat in 
November, aaid he too agrees 
with the idea of trying to iron

They will get a report from 
four of their number on an "un
satisfactory" meeting with Demo
cratic National Chairman J. How
ard McGrath on the civil rights jin Electric City telephoned him 
Issue. i ¡and reported the tremor came in|

McGrath said, among o t h e r | <wo  distinctive waves there. She 
things, that the party couldn't »aid it caused the floor of her 
agree to withdraw file President's'home to tremble back and forth, 
program. j Wayne Phelps, KHUZ station

Despite this attitude, Hill took man*,**r ' "ald h* and hls wif*‘ran iron
for fear th# building would col
lapse.

The tremor apparently lasted 
only a few seconds and Rooerts 
said Mrs. Pollack was the only 
person reporting two shocks.

to atend a full meeting of "the,the lead In urging Southerners ran from thelr Bor8*r residence 
Southern Governor's Conference, to try for s compromise within 
With him was Bob Calvert of | the Democratic -anks.
Hillsboro, secretary of the state "The Democratic Party in the

F r i t n d l h i  P  T r a i n  <*,1 the differences In the p a rty -
up to a point.

"We will have a better chance 
of getting what we are after if 
we prepare for any eventuality,"

.  . „ .  __  i he told a reporter. “If we can
E: N Pierce, of the Pampa Fir* Runr ^  W " ^  convince the Northern leader# of
___  ___ »   ____ ■ •___01 we v  . ' . . the party that we mean business,

The elephants came from a we m. y hav„ a chanr,  .top
tocal circus. All concerned in or- ,hea< racla, measures " 
ganizlng the reception emphasized
that, «"Y resemblance to th* Re ^  ABE FINED
publican Party symbol was pure _ _  __. , _
coincidence. With the elephant* ma" y .
was s  little Shetland pony. terday to the Court of Justice of the

Hie train, «tarrying gifts from , ? '*«? R- a rhar«e <*
the people at Idaho. MontaBajj—g a dtawfi. „
Oregon, Washington and Alaska. | Wednesday afternoon one peraon 

from Dl

Brother Is Found 
A fter 37 Yeors

MARYSVILLE, Calif. —OP)— A 
man known here as Billy Smith 
has been identified by retired 
General Patrick J. Hurley aa his 
brother, William, believed killed 
In a Mexican bandit raid 37 year* 
ago.

Gen. Hurley, onetime aecretary 
of war and a  troubleshooter for 
President Rooeevelt during t h e  
last war made the announcement 
Wednesday at hia home hi Santa 
Fe, N. M.

"I am aidtsfled the man is my 
brother,” he said after a tele
phone conversation with the local 
man. "Naturally, we are v e r y  
happy that we’ve at last gotten 
together."

Billy, whose age was placed by 
Gen. Hurley at *2 but who aaid 
he ta 86, told the Marysville Ap
peal-Democrat he last saw his 
n rot her at the family home la 
Lehigh Okla.

girl died here shortly 
had been shot accidMHH 
14-year-old boy playmate' 
pointed his father’s pistol
"juet for fun."

The girl was Marguerite Rus
sell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Russell of Houston.
I Justice of the Peace Thorn** I. 
Decker returned an Inquest ver
dict of accidential death.
| The boy, in a written statement 
to police, said he and the girl 
were sitting on th* floor In Ms 
room . '
| "We were acting like we were 
rich, and we get out some poker 
i tips end were having a  tot of 
lun," the boy* said. “I was win
ding a lot,"

‘He aaid "just for fun, to scare 
Marguerite,” he got hia father’*
gun.

"I pointed the gun at her and 
[laughingly aaliU* ‘I am Mck and 
tired of vour^Polishness.’ Think
ing the gun was empty, I pulled 
Ihe trigger and it went off. hit
ting Marguerite In the r i g h t  
¡-boulder.’ ”

The girl, ahot in th# shoulder, 
staggered into a bedroom and fell
on the floor.

The boy immediately telephoned 
for an ambulance.

"Please hurry and don’t  let her
die," he fold the te
lor several times.

■phone opera-

Today
2nd liiy si to* Year 

The V. 8. I’ontofflce was salah- 
hished on this day. in- 118*. by act of 
i-ongrewi. . . . en this day. Ill 1912. 
the Girl Hcouu »i-gitAisailen w«» founded si Hsvannnh, 1)*., br Julien« 
Low. . . from hesdlln«» of y««trr 
day: IMS- ‘'Wheat. Butt«#. Nations 
to Start Abril I.": tita-."Minds■>*» Invaded by MacArthur." . , . a veril« 
from Die Bible for lodavi "H» that 
dilisently »eeketh good procurati, 
lavor; but he that 4«eW«th mischief, 
it shall com* uofo^hita."-Prow 11:8!.

U. *. Weather lur#»u
I’AJirA ANI» VlCfNlTV Fatar and mot so cold this afi»riKM>ir and to- 

Iniaht with the lowest temperata!-« 
ton lu ht «round 26 dearea«. Saturday. 
(«Ir and warmer. - - iS L

WKrfT TKXAS. Fair, not quite no 
col rifili# afternoon and tenlzhi Tern 
perature* fl t» J* in Paahliiidle and 
South Plain« and 5* to 31 «iaowbere 

mirili Saturday fair and 
<>fCL.btit>MA: Fair and

Dueereldnft to fined $10 In the Court of Jus-!right Kory t 
I of the Pance Charte* I. Hughe# ¡know he was 

re of driving without a n 1192*. Then b*

W ■* »

The nawaitapjr aaid to * copy- £ 3 * ..’t i l

¡ F .  f:
I “deadf m ,

Billy did not 
assumed dead until

deeded to

U>irm«ratur«tA 
nicht It.6.30 !
y» MS:

• t -
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Cerdan Rated 2 to 1
* a ' ■* : -

Favorite Over Roach
HEW YORK—(A*>—Underdog Ltvem Roach of PUlnview, Texaa, 

■hoots for the moon tonight in his bout with Marcel Cerdan, the 
dassling European middleweight champ. It’s better than 2 to 1 that 
tils handsome ex-Marine will be short.

V  W + *  For Roach it's a long s h o t
.  ■ ■ .  —. ,  .  chance to parlayLubbock Fight 
Possibility for 
Roach in Summer

The p o l 
pi

LUBBOCK 
»lbility that Lavern Roach, Plain 
view, Tex., middleweight, w i l l  
fight here this summer Increased.

Chris Dundee and John Abood 
managers

Arizona and 
Baylor Bailie 
ForNCAASpot

, . ,  DALLAS —<F>— Baylor's Bears
rookie of 1547 and Arizona's Wildcats battle to- 

mto leading contender of l* 4 * nl?ht In the first of a three-game 
This corner gives him a solid, >erlea for a ,pot ln the National 
chance to do it. ¡Collegiate Athletic Association

Cerdan a style is Unorthodox, (western Regional Basketball Tour- 
consisting largely of throwing too|namcnt
much leather at a confused op- Baylors coach, Bill Henderson, 
ponent. His best weapon is a left „ jd  ‘ those fellows will be tough 
hook that he throws hight. ¡and i  wish we were already by

The Roach camp has figured out them safely.” Coach Fred Enke of 
Its plan of attack most carefully. Arizona said "we want to make 

¡Against Tony Janlro, whom he),  good impression. We gave them

P A G E  2 Pampa Maws, Friday. March 12. IMS

,  „  “ , ' upset In January, the Texan coolly ,  aood Kam(. atof Roach telephoned : lck(,d off „ „  faded t . and ?2 ,
sports editor of the f . . .  ___ . I“ ’ aylor 04L*

Tucson (Arizona!
Joe Kelly, sports editor of the Î . 7 *  ------ 1«- B*ylor »«». Baylor is a bit
Lubbock Avalanche Journal, they *° h*h* ,n ?,ron**'r noW but a r i  w*
were sure some agreement could L ™  * ‘‘I ? '* *  * "  “ l " ! 1, •«« »° " “ f "  why we can'th# worked nut !*° nish Cardan Of course, this play them Juat aa well

R i  l l  with S‘ , . n r h 'CouM h* ,u,cldt “  Marc"  Champions of their conferences
. J h wh ih him cominK ln But lf he *eta Arizona of the Border a n d  fighter Marcel Cerdan tonight ln .in, lde that stiff right hand under, Baylor of the Southwest — the
New io rx  utty. | lhe Frenchman's heart figures to , teams have similar records and

Hert Kalm went to New York alow him up. are about the same in experience
to negotiate with Roach's handlers Only one loss—a decjsjon to and aize
ior a bout here. Local sportsmen J Artie Towne — mars Roach’s rec- The winner will go to Kansas
have guaranteed the ex-Marine !ord ln 25 pro fights. The ex- City March 19 to represent
J7.500, ¡marine from the Cherry Point

Commissioner Orders Rematch 
Between Freeman and Mask

Local Wrestling Commissioner Olen Sheehan haa ordered a  re
match between Ace Freeman of the Bronx, N. Y„ and The Mask. 

Sheehan announced hie decision immediately following the fight
between (he two last night and added that the rematch would be a  
winner-take-all bout, with the winner receiving the full amount o< 

the purse. . ''----------—v——----------------¡^K’Sr.*7r ‘C 2:wi«'»»« Fell»opening at the Sporta 
at yaar, witnessed the

ee-

The telegram to Kelly yesterday IN. C., 
said : j row since.

• Conference with Bert Kahn in . Witb ,a d/ 1'* ‘ tion ° f 24 home 
leference to Lavern Roach boxing tow'n folks flying up for the fight

n !an/l Mitt I . . o » r.. . at a n n a M ain Lubbock in July with suitable I

dis
trict 8 in the NCAA tournament, 

station haa copped 18 ln a They were matched ln the series 
here because neither stood out 
above the other and becauae Ari
zona plastered that early season 
defeat on the Bears. Heretoforeand his best girl at ringside, __  ___________

opponent. Nothing "'definite estab-1 Roaph has worked as he never I the Southwest Conference cham-
worked before. Ipion haa been picked for the

NCAA place.
Enke aald he

lished due to pending fight with 
Cerdan. Wa are certain we will 
all come to a satisfactory agree
ment."

Western Kentucky 
And St. Louis Win 
Opening Games

NEW YORK —OP)-- St. Louis j 
University failed to retain Its j 
Missouri Valley Conference title 
this year. Nevertheless the Bllll 
kens may win the National Invita 
tion Basketball Tourney that open
ed last night In Madison Square [ 
Garden.

The ease with which St Louis j 
disposed of Bowling Green. 8« to 
5S, after top-seeded Western Ken
tucky whipped LaSalle, «8-61  ̂
stamped the Missourians as the 
tesm to watch.

All-America "Easy Ed" Mi 
cauley, six-foot eight-inch pivot, 
man, took things easy. He showed J 
great ball handling skill In flashes,1 
but seemingly tried to avoid mak-1 
ing baskets. Hb seemed content * 
to feed the ball to his teammates 
with tricky passes. He made one [ 
field goal and two free throws for| 
four points.

Charley Share. Bowling Green's 
6:10 giant, cramped Macauley's 
style somewhat, but the Ohioans 
were outclassed St Louis led. 
36-21. at the half and Increased 
this to 61-28 before ooasting.

Western Kentucky, which suf
fered Its only defeat of the year 
to Bowling Green several month* 
ago, likewise enjoyed a romp 
against LaSalle The Philadel
phians led at 12-10 after 10 min
utes, but fell behind. 35-27, at I 
the half. It was 60-46 with five 
minutes to plsv.

The luck of the draw pits St 
Louis and Western Kentucky 
against each other In the semi
finals on Monday.

Second-seeded New York Uni-1 
veralty battlea Texas and North 
Carolina 8tate, Southern Confer
ence shampa, tangles with De-1 
Paul on Saturday night In the 
remaining first round games.,

When he fought Janlro, he had 
to guarantee Tony $15,000. As a 
result he got only $3,000 for his 
end. This time It’s 30 percent 
for Cerdan and 25 for the hand
some youngster. They expect 15,000 
people and over $70,000.

P e a c e t im e  f i r in g

Since 
torlum
disputed bout. .

With the count even, both Fr< 
main and The Mask had won a 
fall, The Mask pinned Freeftian 
in three minutes with the use of 
the ropes. While Counting Free
man out, Referee Johnny Oorlln

To Moot Shamrock
SHAMROCK —(Special)— A box 

lng card which promise« to be 
packed with excitement haa been 
acheduled for Saturday night of 
this week whan the Wichita Falla 
Boys Club Invades the Shamrock

fseries each year would be good.
"Teams need to keep playing to 
stay sharp for a post-season tour
nament," he declared. "There is 
a period between the close of the, 
conference races and the NCAA K n o n f  W o r r i e s  
tournament in which It is not
good It» a team to be Idle.” S c m i - F i n o l i t t t  

The teams meet again to m o rro w -., .
night and lf a third game la U i  L Q g e  M e e t
necessary will play Monday night.
A crowd of 2,800 — capacity for 
Southern Methodist University’s 
gymnasium — la expected * to
night.

Each team averages 6-feet-2 and
each has two all-conference per
formers — Guard Fred Enke, Jr. 
and Forward Morris Udall of Ari
zona and Center Don Heatlington 
and Gurad Jackie Robinson of 
Baylor.

Over the full season route Bay
lor won 19 and lost 8. Arizona 
won 19 and lost 8.

was unable to see the ungentle-1 gymnasium to pit its ring skill
against Coach Kenneth Glasgow's 
Fighting Irishmen.

The card which will consist of 
between 15 and 20 three-round 
bouts, will start at S o'clock.

Coach of the Wichita Falla Boys 
Club declares that he has plenty 
of boys and will be ready to 
match any of the Irish lads. This 
means, says Glasgow, that local 
fans will get to see all of their 
favorites in action.

Coach Glasgow la reasonably 
sure of securing matches for the 
following fistic artists;

Eursl Ramsey, Bob Lilt, Tom 
Landrum, Ray York. Joe Landrum, 
Donnie Ray. Vernon Tar bet, Gene 
Collins worth, Lester R a m s e y ,  
Walter Wall. Kay Nunn, Clarence 
Jones. Ronald Battle, John Boyce, 
Franklin Boyce, Paul Hall, Ted 
Crowder, Billy Pavlovaky and Van 
Pennington.

Two hundred additional seats 
have been setup in anticipation 
of a large crowd.

manly tactics of The Mask.
Gorilla Poggi outroughed the 

handsome' French-Canadian Pierre 
LeBelle to win the best two out 
of three tall event on last night's 
curtain-raiser. LaBelle won the 
first fall, but the Gorilla came 
right back to win the next two.

An alligator vs. man wrestling 
match came aa the final event. 
Tuffy Truesdell and hia 8 ft. 2 in 
385-pound "Rodney" thrilled the 
crowd aa Truesdell wrestled with 
the huge animal

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
LAKELAND, Fla. —Of) Ever 

hear of a baseball executive who 
welcome« a holdout? . . Maybe 
Col. Jake Ruppert used to wel
come Babe Ruth's periodic resist
ance to offers beck in the mid
twenties. That was something of 
an act between the Babe and

KANSAS CITY —Ilf)— The Uni
versity of Louisville's Johnny 
Knopf worried today about his 
law school course* and three Na
tional Intercollegiate Basketball 
Tournament semi-finalista worried 
about little Johnny.

Knopf, 5-feet 10-inch playmaker 
of the Louisville (Ky.) Cardinals 
was the big factor In getting his 
team the fourth berth ln the 
semi-finals of the week-long tour 
nament.

The Cardinals play Xavier Uni
versity of Cincinnati tonight ln 
one of the semi-final games, 
Paired in the other contest are 
the Pied Piper« of Ham line Uni 
varsity, St. Paul, and Indiana 
State of Terre Haute.

Knopf declares a man can’t miss 
60 pages of constitutional law 
and torts for six straight days 
and not worry, but he’s expected 
to be around to help his team 
against Xavier University.

The standout floor-man tn the 
cage marathofl, Knopf repeatedly 
ted the ball to hla lanky team- 
mat f t  aa Louisville whipped favor
ed Beloit (Wla.) College 65-76 
last night.the Colonel, winding up In a 

blase of publicity for the Tanka 
H . . .Now comes Billy Evans, De 

troit general manager, aaying heV
glad Shortstop Eddie Lake hasn't | r  State JC Toiiritty

Now come. Billy Evans, De  ̂ S « m Ì - F Ì n o l i  T o n i g h t

coma to term«. . ."If ha waa here, 
he wouldn't let anybody else In 
there,” Billy explains. "He's a 
strong little fellow who can play 
every day. That'« one of hla argu
ment«. Since he hasn't come in 
we've been able to try Neil 
Berry and Johnny Llpon at short. 
Both have looked good and we 
have been very much impressed 
by Berry's play."

Rookie Lou Brissie, who wears 
a heavy protective brace on his 
war-injured left leg, winds up 
at the Philadelphia Athletics' 
spring training camp in West 
Palm Beach, Fla. The six-foot 
four-inch lefthander won 23 

feames for Savannah last year
with a brilliant earned 

average of 1.91.

STUDY IN CONTRASTS 
Evans, who used to be a news

paperman, besides being a  ball 
layer, umpire and minor league 
resident, offers a unique theory 

'.bout Dick Wakefield's failure to 
lull out of a hitting alump. . |
lick acta like a don't rare guy,

AMARILLO —(/PI— Three top- 
needed teams and a darkhorse 
entry square off in semi-final 
play of the Southwest Regional 
Junior College Basketball Tourna
ment here tonight.

Wayland College of Plainview, 
Tex., upset fourth-aeeded Blinn 
Junior College of Brenham, 53-40, 
to Join Cameron, Okie., Tyler and 
Murray, Okie., State ln the semi
final bracket.

Cameron downed Amarillo, 43- 
29, Tyler beat Eastern Oklahoma, 
49-37, and Murray State defeated 
Lon Morria of Jacksonville, Tex.,
75-50.

Border Olympics Open Toddy; 
1,000 Athletes to Participate

p:

ÌTthA.

LAREDO —ory- Almost 1.060 
athlete* from Texas, Oklahoma 

Louisiana were here today 
the start of the sixteenth 

ual Border Olympics with 
Texaa high schools first to 

■wing into action.
The track and field carnival, 

initial outdoor meet of the year 
tn the nation, will reach Its cll- 
max tomorrow night aa the Uni
versity of Texaa fights off the 
challenge of Texas A and M and 
Oklahoma A and M In the uni
versity division.

A mile relay duel between the 
Texaa and Sooner Aggies win be 
a highlight of the meet with the 
record of t  :27.0 due to be ahatter- 

by probably 10 seconds. The 
and M quartets last met 
Sugar Bowl In New Or

leans where a  dropped baton pre
vented a  thrilling duel to the 
w in . Oklahoma A and M 
that one.

A dozen other records also will 
be in danger with George Kadera, 
Texas Aggie giant, likely to smash 
two of them the shot put and 
discus throw. Big George has al
ready hit 46 feet T 1-2 Inches ln 
the shot this season—almost three 
feet over his own record here. 
And he has pitched the 
164 feet 11 1-1 Inches, lei 
two feet under the record of 157 
feet 5 Inches set by /see Petty of 
Rice several years ago. Kadera 
often has been over M0 feet.

Jerry  Thompson, University of 
Texas mite, is expected to si 
ter the mile mark of 4:33.5 act 
by Blaln Rideout of North Texas 

Thompson did 4:20.3 last 
Monday against Tsxas A and M 
The 440-yard dash record also is 
due to fall. Art Hamden of Texas 
A and M, who holds tt at 45.3, 
turned In 45.1 Monday.

There will be 54 high schools, 
Junior colleges, coll eg as and uni 
vend ties In the m eet Louisiana

City Association 
Bowling Tourney 
Begins Tomorrow

Ten teams of women bowlers 
win compete - tomorrow night at 
the Pampa Bowling Alley* In the 
City Association Tournament. The 
tournament will continue through 
Sunday with bowling In t h e  
single's and double's division.
Chrlstl. Beaumont. North Side 
(Fort Worth) and Thomas Jeffer
son expected to fight tt out for 
honors in the high school class.

awards will ha awarded to the
winner In each division.

Behrman's won the team prise 
last year. Wanda Rtttenhouaa cop
ped first plac* honors in the 
single’s division and Beryl Haynes 
and Earline Barp won the double's 
division.

In the Industrial B o w l i n g  
League last night a t the Pampa 
Bowling A liys, Culberson Chev
rolet won two out of three games 
over Leder's Jewelry, Lewis Hard
ware won three over Hawthorne's 
Auto Service, J. C. D a n i e l s  
Motor Co. won three over Hall 
and Pinson, and McWilliams Mo
tor Co. won two out of three 
over Lawrence and Redman.

James Gray of the McWilliams 
team bowled high single game 
with a 213 and Stanley Brake 
of the Hall and Pinson team 
bowled high three game aerie* 
with s 401.

INDUSTRIAL L1A0UI 
M«wth.rn. Aute tarvinB. Smith ........  i n  ua iu  j

Paraley ...........  154 M| iS  1
5?“"”")' .........  159 1(6 t59
Hawthorn* . . . . l i t  184 IBTotal .............0 70» 472 7B6 J

Lowi* HarSwar*
Turner ...........  146 144 147 .Look ..............  l i t  154 li§ ,

..............  141 115 144Qltmora .......... 144 144 195 IMoor* ..............  194 124 11« .Handicap ...........  g g g
TotpJ ..............  714 747 744 1:

Bobbin*
T. L Smith ChambllBB . 
Putnam ... 
Dummy .. 
Total

Ladtr’o Jowolry
*04 171

Culboroon ChovroUt

,un out Evans thinks he

QUIT G row ling...
. . . «very  t im e you a tep  on th e  » ta r te r .  Y our  c a r  
n eeds  o u r  k in d  of se rv ice  if you w a n t  it to  d r ive  
r igh t .  W e  see to  it th a t  y o u r  c a r  s ta r t s  im m e d ia te ly  
— e v e n  in th e  co ldes t  w e a th e r .

ins Motor
Co.

U S  N. Froat P h o n e  380

'affects
nonchalancey he doesn't feel". 
"Look at him,” Billy commented 

as Wakefield stalked by. "He haa 
everything. I think he could be

Chino Gets Around 
* To 'Forgotten Mon'

NANKING —UP)— The govern
ment worker, long the “forgotten

aa great a hitter aa Ted Williams IJJJP" liT he "rim red
he haa an entirely different !flatlo" ‘ u  *°ln* *° be rememberedbut

attitude. . William* alwaya is 
looking for Improvement. He 
bothers hts teammates with ques
tions. Everwhere he goes. he 
singles out players and asks them 
to watch him and tell him what 
he can do to Improve hts hitting. 
Wakefield never does things like 
that."

Stan
PEPPER GAME 

Musi al la displaying

"YOU'RE LOOKING MUCH BETTER NOW, DEARIE!"
Yowr hom e lake* on a d d ed  beauty  w hen it’s 

•q u ip p ed  w ith e ffic ien t A nderson  W indow  Unit*. 
T h a t*  no-stick, leak-proof, w e a th e r proof w indow s 
a ru  designed fo r a  lifetim e of tro u b le  free  o p e ra 
tion. T h ey 'll b rig h ten  up  e ll your room s w ith 
o n tra  sunshine end  fresh  a ir .

now.
His salary haa been static while 

prices soared out of sight, and 
how he kept clothe* on hts back 
and food on his table haa been a 
Chinese puzzle.

Now, the state council rules, 
his salary will be readjusted every 
three months. It will be reckoned 
on a cost of living Index, similar 
to a system much used In private 
Industry.

complete set of blisters on his 
hands, but says he get* ’em every ¡fans won’t 
spring and they don’t bother him. I 
Otherwise he's ln good shape be-| 
cause "I don't take on much j 
weight so I don't have to work 
so hard ln the spring". . .Wish 
Egan, Tigers' head acout, claims 
that Dizzy Trout still la carrying 
the same red handkerchief he 
used In Beaumont, Texaa, nine 
year* ago. . The Cuba manager,
Cholly Grimm, and rotund Bob 
Lewis, the Bruin traveling aecre-

hls Piratea, but a lot of Cub

BUSY DAY
Ed Kelley, Texaa U. tackle,

worked out for football, Including 
a two-hour scrimmage one after
noon recently. . .Taking time for 
a sandwich, he hurried to the 
gym and played 32 minute* of 
a B-team basketball game. ' .  . 
After hla ahower, Ed hustled to 
the home of another footballer
and put in two hours of baby 

tary, are wowing the west coast sitting while the friend and his 
baseball social set with their song ¡wife saw the varsity basketball
and clown act, even drawing ¡game. . .Ed's only comment on
snickers from Bing Crosby. . ,|thl* program waa: "I only know 
Maybe Bing will continue laugh- if 1 die, It won't be from lack 
lng when the Cuba start battling'of exercise."

Bednori 
HlSflnt>otham Hedsr< oksQlenlskl ......
Upton ........ .
Handicap ... 
Total ...........

Mall ft Pinson 
Thompson . . . .  I ll liz
Aftsrsut .......   114 117Brake ............  14* 1«
Tomlin ...........  I ll 1*0
Bridges .......... IN 111
Total ............... 760 711

J. C. D a n i e l .
Webb ............. 1M 160
Bnterllne ........  140 147Patton ...........  123 144
Dummy .........  i u  111
Dummy .........  I ll  IM
Handicap ........  4$ 42
Total ..............  712 714

til*
111 <171 ‘
4* 1140 471144 4M 
72 21«

*41 1272

770 tint

Ormami . 
Carol hers
Gray

McWilliams
......  171 111
......  117 117147 124Dummy .......... M3 14S 144 inDonnai! . . . . . . . . 13« 140 11« 4 ««Toul .............. 7BS to« 74Ä «4*2Lawrence A Rudman

Redman ......... 145 145 11« 410Coopar ........... IM 17» 114 4««McCftthtrn ... . IIS 144 US 4i r*Fuller ........... 111 US 1*6 4«8Dummy ......... 1SS IS« 11« »3Handicap 14 54 44 1C4Total .............. 741 8«« ••1 M17

Training (am p Roundup
of Jackie Robinson or Ray Sander*, 
said he wanted to discover the 
versatility of each Dodger.

in and see them  to d ay !PA N H A N O LeZXtCO JN C.
420V W T  FOfTfR ^ ^ F M b M ’ONKTHOUSAND

By the Associated Press
Braves Sign ’
Johnny Sain

BRADENTON, Fla. —O f)- With 
the signing of Pitcher Johnny 
Sain for a reported $30,000 to 
$40,000, the Boston Braves are at 
full strength for the first time 
since spring training began.

The big righthander who had 
a 21-12 slate In 1947. came to
terms with General Manager John .__
Quinn soon after arriving yester- 1 . ~  Washington_Senator«

SAN FRANCI8CO —Of)— Bob 
Muncrief. obtained from the tt. 
Louis Browns, will hurl for the 
Cleveland Indiana In a night game 
with the San Francisco Seals of 
the Pacific Coast League tonight.

WEST PALM BEACH, FU. —

day.
Earlier In the day F r o l l i *  

(Nanny) Fernandei came to terms 
in a  telephone talk with Quinn 
and waa promptly assigned to Join 
the Milwaukee Brewers of the 
American Association In training 
at Austin. Tax,

CUIDAD TRUJILLO. D. R. — 
Of) Outfielders Pete Reiser and 
Dick Whitman are getting a work
out at first bee« tor the Brook
lyn Dodger*.

Manager Leo Du rocher, appar
ently experimenting tn cae« he 

W  eerker
--»IC1

£ & £  ™

who a few weeks ago would 
c hange the subject tf anyone ask
ed about the club's prospects, are 
looking happier these days because 
of three rookies. They are Second 
Baseman A1 Kosar from New Or
leans. and Outfielder* Dean Staf
ford from Greenville. Tex., and 
Larry Drake, from Sherman-Denl- 
aoa of Texaa’ Big State League.

ST. PETERS8UKGH, Fla. —Of) 
- J o e  DtMaggio will make his 

training debut tor the New 
Ongr

'

L5F0RS eOWLfNQ LtAOUS 
Cbsstaln Cleansra

O. Thut .........  171 166 141
Smith ........  23* Ut INR. Òsdsn ........  9$ 1*1 171

M. Browa . . . .  1*6 Ito -Ito
R. Cbsstaln . . . .  142 16« 161
ToMI ..............  704 774Cut-Nat* Sysism 
Jr Ammoni . . . .  i t i  162
S. Ammons 164 ito
C. Lamb ........ 146 ItoL Ablss ........ 141 ITI
J. L sn ltt . . . .  1*9 1«Fatai ..............  791 72«

Brlstsr's Rk itile« *4
P. Wall ........  1*1 114
ì .  Jackson . . . .  IN Ito
K. cuti ...........  il* 1«
J. Cochran . . . .  ito totL  Brietcr __  Ito 16*
Tomi . . . . . . . . . .  *74 6*4

Cehb's Dar««'B. Travia . . .  16$ li*
V. Northeott . . . .  M 124J. Edward* . . . .  15* 4M
R. Robertson ,. I ti  11*
Dummy .......... IN 1«
Total ............... 61* 646

12*1

*

MI

Stats waa a last-minute entry to 
lng the university class total 

to eight teams. Others are Texas 
Rice, Baylor, Southern Methodist, 

xaa A and M, Texaa Christian 
and Oklahoma A and M.

There are It teams entered in 
the coliege division and seven in 
the Junior ooliege class. All are 
from Texaa.

High school preliminaries will 
be held this afternoon with trials 
for the universities and colleges 
tomorrow morning. High school 
and Junior college finals will be 
tomorrow afternoon. The college 
and university finals start at 7 
p. m.

The track at Shirley Field, 
which provides seating capacity 
tor 6,000, la in fine condition as 
the result of light tains during 
the week. Favorable weather is 
forecast today and tomorrow.

A baif-doten high school rec
ords are id the balance with 
Gerald Miller of Harlandale (San 
Antonio) and Paul Laming of 
Beaumont the most likely mark 
smashers. Miller la expected to 
rip the 220-yard dash record of 
22.2, set by Charley Parker of 
Thomas Jafferaon (San Antonio), 
and Lemlng to crack tha 14.7 in 
the 120-yard high hurdles hung 
up by August Brfurth of Bracken- 
ridge (Sen Antonio). Parker and 
Erfurth now are competing ln 
college, Parker at Texaa and 1 
furth at Rice.

Favored In the college class 
are Southwest Texas State, North 
Texaa State, Abilene Christian, 
College and East Texas State. 
The Rice Freshmen and Corpus 
Cbrlsti are top-rated In the Junior 
college division with C o r p u s

nsa •

S. » i
Total ........... .

WbIM Orscsry 
161 l i t  i

. i  t i  1 . ITS 132 1
. Mf 14* 1
. Ito U t »......  444 742 TCu«-R»ir System

151 1*1 *
R. Ammons . . . .  111 1$7
C. Lamb ........  14* 141
L  Able* ........  146 264

446444
424
in

4M

1. Imsnill Total

NOW
AVAILABLE

Protect Your Heel Ui 
The Modern W ey

Use

X term  Roy
Witb

General Electric 
2U7-A Germicidal Tube
i f
A Scientific Electronic 

Discovery.
•  The new powerful ultra violet 
ray helps corn bat respiratory 
diseases, éliminât« air-berne 
genus er bacteria.

beverages.
dairy

•  «Bjey
Used germ-free air — 
werk, play er while

$19.95 Up

B R O O K S
ELECTR IC

1101 lAeock hPeno V

H A R O L D  W R I G H T
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' Right Service"
1*7 E. Foster

Today Thru Sat
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'•  SUN D AY  
LESSON

THK WORTH OF 
CHRISTIAN CHARACTER

(Scripture: Ephesians 3:3-21) 
By \yiLLlAM K. GILROY, D. D.

To Bo Honored
COU.EQE STATION UP) -  Ad

miral Chaster W. Nimtts and two 
other prominent Texans will re
ceive honorary degree« at Texas 
A. A M s eommencement exercises 
in June.

I Two former A ntes, A. B. Conner 
of Martin and Bufene W. Boeiu.e 
of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, were chosen to share 
honors with the Texas-born ad
miral.

Nlmits will reeelve the degree of 
Doctor of Laws, Conner the degree 
of Doctor of Agriculture and 
Boehne the degree of Doctor of En
gineering.

They will be awarded by A. A M. 
President Gibb Gilchrist and G. R. 
White, president of the Board of 
Directors. Weather permitting, the 
ceremonies will take place in Kyle 
Field Stadium.

Conner long has been interested 
in Tanas agriculture. For U  years 
he eras director of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Ha resigned 
in 1M4' to devote his time to per
sonal business

A native of Rosebud, he grad
uated from A. A M. in IBM.

when you oan leave 1 
nine o'clock on any 
arrive in Los Angeles 
time the same moral 
mg closer.

Pan American W< 
has proposed a five- 
to the coast in 430 
R e p u te  Ralnbow-tyi 
With this kind of sei 
lywood-bound actresi 
able to board a plar 
in New York and ai 
Ivwood, counting the 
ence, at U a.m.

son, ending with Ephesians 1:11, 
leaves out, perhaps discreetly, the 
verses which follow in which 
Paul admonishes wives to submit 
themselves to their husbands "as 
unto the Lord." Of course Paul 
had already counseled the Chris
tians to submit themselves "one 
to another in the fear of the 
Lord." The injunction concerning 
wives might have substantial war
rant it husbands were equally an 
joined to give due respect and 
submission to their wives.

However, this may be one basic 
sphere in which character counts, 
and In which thd worth of Chris
tian character is increasingly and 
greatly needed in home and fam
ily life. It seems incradible, but 
cjye-thlrd of the marriages in the 
i f  8. are now ending in divorce 
Though this low state has not 
been reached in Canada, divorces' 
there have greatly increased.

This situation In Canada may • 
be due to the fact that legal bar
rier» to divorce until recently 
were almost prohibitive. Absence

A Daily Piayer
From the pen of. Mrs. Daniel A. Poling, of Philadelphia this 

"Dally Prayer for IBM" has been sent by the United Council of Church 
Women to churches and women's organisations throughout the world 
tor use in services and private devotions:

"Father of all mankind, we come in deep humility, giving thee 
our thanks and praise. Here and now we confess our sins. Forgivs 
us our mistakes and transgressions. Grant us faith to look with 
tearless eyes beyond the chaos of our world and time, knowing that 
out of this shall rise, lifted by thy gracs, Paace with Justice and a- 
Tims of Brotherhood. Vouchsafe unto us the will to work together.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Subtoance" is the subject of 

the Leaaon-Sermon which will be 
read to all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, March 14.

The Golden Text it: "For ever. 
O Lord, thy word ie settled in 
heaven. Thy faithfulness is unto 
ell generations" (Psalms 114:38 
80),

Among the citations which j - 
¿eise the Lesson Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "As for 
- •e . I  will behold thy face in 
AgKeeueneas: I shall be satisfied, 
when I awake, with thy Hke-

Prince, Frans Ferdin 
tria, precipitated the 
War.

D rafting Supplias 
O snlid Prints 

Slid« Ruins
i »  y  T  B lu* 
n i e  H e  1  e Print Co. 
SIB W. KlngsmUl Phone

In general.” the publication con
tinues, "the British are putting 
their limited resources into further 
research, into projects that won't 
come to fruit for seven to ten 
years. This applies, particularly, 
to military aircraft and engines 
the plane for civil aircraft devel
opment are being laid out to allow 
for a  little earlier blossoming De
fense research has first sail on 
available materials and men, the 
Cabinet has decided, and nothing 
must he allowed to interfere with

H O L Y  S O U L S  CHURCH
Corner of Browning sad Ward Rot. rather o. w: Hwne, a 

Rectory, f it W. Browning, a If Sea» «. « is and II :M a.m.

Fellowship 0:1«. Sunday evening wor Shir 4:44. W8C8 Tuesday 1:3* pm 
Friiamehip Study Wednesday 4:41 p.m. Stewards meeting first Mondai 
of month. T e ra. Junior Choir, Thun day after school.■■esess e, », ev « no 11 ;sv e .m . o

Masses are hai dat 4:44 and 7:3# 4 and Miraculous Medal Novena 
Sunday svenine» St 3 o'clock. ST. MATTHSW'S SPISCOPAL CHURCH

737 W. Browning. Rev Bdgar W. Henshaw. nallneter. Burly Commun
ions on tha first, second and fourth Sunday la each month. Berrios» at 1] 
o'clock on each second and fourth 
Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday St 3:44. Special services on Saints' 
Days as announced st the time of such services.

superior marital happiness. But I 
think the operation df religious 
restraints have been greater in 
Canada than in the U. 8., where 
civil marriage ceremonies and a 
secular view of marriage have her 
come much mors common.

This to s  temperance lesson, and 
temperance is a large factor in 
this matter of good homes and 
happy me rrtages. Temperance in

REHEAT STEAMED PUDDINGS 
cheat steamed puddings In the 

top et s  porcelain enameled double 
heller over' boiling water. Serve 
with rosettes of creamy hard

Vacationing Briton« 
Buy Up Own Export«

JERSEY, Channel Iala«de | R -  
Every week thousands of British 
holiday-makers are returning home 
wtth luxuries manufactured in 
Britain but not for sale to Brit
ish stores. The island merchants, 
being on England's export list, 
can secure many Items denisd the 
domestic msrket by the drive to 
build up foreign exchange.

Thus, in ths Chsnnel Island«. 
British tourists are abls to buy 
goods that ware exported from 
their own country. This abun
dance, at prices which seem cheap 
to Englishmen, aesMunta for sup
plies of liquor, cigarette« a n d  
wearing apparel 'which many Bri
tons take home with them after 
holidays, on the islands.

On landing in England they 
must pay import duties an Items 
exceeding a  certain value, except 
for clothes that are worn.

its largest aspect means restraint 
and self-control.

It is perhaps beet described In 
the good New Teetament word 
"forbearance." Tempers do not 
nscesaarily have to be bad or evil 
to bring trouble into home life. 
Extremes of egotism, or of stub
bornness, of determination to have 
one’s own way, of lack of consid
eration for others can often prove 
as disastrous.

Paul speaks in this passage of
the "fruit of the Spirit," and else
where he to more specific to tell
ing what this oceans. “Hie fruit 
of the Spirit," he says (Galatians 
3:22-33), "Is love, Joy, peace, long- 
suffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meaknesa, temperance."

Against these, he says, there la 
no law. Rather do they consti
tute in themselves the law of the 
good life and good relations, 
whether it be in home, school, 
office, factory, or wherever good 
relations a r t  needed for a happy 
nation and good international 
neighborhood.

The Rev. and Mr s .  H. M. 
Hutchinson a n d  d a u g h t e r .  
Susanne, are moving from Denton 
to Pampx. Rev. Hutchinson is 
beginning his work as pastor of 
t h e  Fundamentalist B a p t i s t  
Church hers after having served 
three years as pastor of t h e  
Calvary Baptist Church in Denton.

Rev. Hutchinson was bom to 
England, receiving his earliest 
training in the Church of Eng
land Theological Seminary a t  
Cornwall. He eame to America 
and took his higher academic work 
In the Bible Baptist Seminary. 
Fort Worth, receiving his Th. M 
degree in that institution.

Mrs. Hutchinson was bora in 
London. Ontario, and the daugh
ter was bora in Detroit, Mich.

T h e  Fundamentalist Baptist 
Church in Pampa has not had 
a regular pastor. The Rev. Fank 
A. God so« of Amarillo has been 
doing supply work here.

Rev. Hutchinson announced to 
The Pampa Newa that services 
will be held each Sunday in 
Carpenter Hall, 703 W. Foster, 
with Sunday School at 10:13 a.m. 
and preaching at 11 a.m and 
7:80 p.m. Bible study will be 
held each' Tuesday evening at 
7 :30 in the tent on M i a m i  
Boulevard.

The Hutchinson« are l i v i n g

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

M. M. Hutchinson, pastor, temporary mldsncs 330 N. Ballard. Services 
in Carpenter Hall. 7»4 W. Postar. 
Sunday School 14:14 a.m.. prsaehins T1 am. sad 7:34 p.m.; Bible study 
7:44 p.m. Tuaeday.

SBVINTH DAY ADVKNTIST ' CHURCH
Edward K. Koeitur. 4M N. Frost, dis- ! 
trict pastor. Sabbath school ovary Saturday at 14 a.m. Preaching at II

THK O N I  C O A T  
KLAT W ALL « A l N f

Made with OILE asyJ T I
s ;* -* — "
Q u » c ^ _

to« ,•#•» to*"*** f

V g sJ.
b

room In tbo church

FRANCIS AVBNUS CHURCH OF CHRIST
Francis Avenue at Warren. I. P. Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bibls 

school 3:43 a.m.; prsaehins and wor ship 10 44 a.m.; pros chin# and «va
iling worship. 7:fo p.m. Wednesday Cadies Bibls Clasa 3 p.m. Wednesday. 
If Id-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:44 p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
434 S. Barnes Collins Wabb, pastor 

-Sunday School. 4:43 a.m. H. C. Black- 
»hear. suparlntsndeat. Morning wor
ship 11; Training Union 4:34 p.m. Fred Ann Is, director. Evening worship. 7:30. Yeutn Fellowship Hour st 
close of evening warship service. W.M.U. meets In eireles second and 
fourth Mondays and at the ebureb 
first and third Mondays. Men's Broth- nrhcod meets every fleet and third Tnaadaty, 7:14 p.m. Intermediate R. 
A„ Jentor R. A.. Intermediate G A. 
Junior O A. and Sunbeam Band 
meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. T. W. A. mssts «very Thursday evening at 
7:3# in tbs homes of tbs members Teachers end officers meat «vary Wednesday at 7 p.m. Mid-weak pvay- 
sr-eervtce, Wednesday. I p.m.

CHURCH OF THK BRETHREN 
444 N. Frost. Rar. ftuasall Greene 

West, minister. 4:44 a.m.—RundavSchool. 11 a.m.—Morning worship. 
4:30 p.m. —Group maatlng«. 7:14 pjn. -Prayer maetlng. Wednesday.
FIRST RRRSRVTgRIAN CHURCH 

Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor 4:44 
Win.—The church school. 10:46 a.m.— Tbs nursery department n —Com
mon worship. 7:34 p.m.—Tuxla Westminister Fellowship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Center West and KlngsmUl streets. 

E. Douglas Carver, paster: Virgil Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday School 4:44. Everyman's class 
mssts in City Hall. Morning worship 
14:33 o'clock. Serrico broadcasts 11-13

Robespierre, French Rrvolutior 
Haden who had thousands guillo 
tined, finelly was guillotined him 
self.

Lseve* • • r *
Dog-Nosticians 
Exeat Veterinarians

DE8 MOINE8—(JT)—Rex, a large 
German shepherd dog, wasn't 
playing when he made repeated 
efforts to get into the operating 
room of a pet hospital here re
cently.

Attendants noticed Rex after 
he had spent some time around 
the door because of the way he 
shook his head.

Examination revealed Rex had 
an infected ear and was very 
much tov need of an operation. He 
had crossed totem through traffic 
to make his way to the hospital

The dog’s behavior recalled two 
similar incidents a t  the hospital. 
On« dog was brought In with a 
cut foot; returned of. his own ao-

Bvsntng service 7:34 p.m
CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORBD 
444 W. Oklahoma At«. W. B. Moore 

minlstar. Bibls classes for all ages 
3:41 a.m. Morning worship singing 
without instrument«. 11 a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:34 p.m. Mid-wash Bible study sad preysr meeting Thursday 
7:14 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Baa Ilford a. Mnrrin. minister. 4.44 
a.m—Church school. 14:3» a.m.—
Morning worship. Communion. 4>34 p m Tooth Group masting. 7:34 p.m. •“■Tiiinig worohlp.

temporarily at S20 N. Ballard,

A n y  Airfield
a r i l a t i B l a a t t

Worship II s.m. evangelistic service 
7:44 s.m. Ladles Missionary service 
Tuesday st 3 p.m. Toung People'! 
Berries Friday 7 34 p.m.
School for all ages r:44 a.m. Arthur 
M. Taad. Supt Morning worship nl 14:44 a-aa. Junior high fellowship 
meets 4:34 p.m. Toutn Fellowship meats st 4:30 o'clocok Averting wor. 
ship aarvtce in ths sanctuary nt 7:3«

cut foot; returned of. bit own ac
cord the next time he cut it. An
other dog broke a leg. had it put
into a  cast and returned volun 
tartly for treatment every day.

Without on Accident
COLUMBIA, 8. C.—0P)—Driving 

a taxi for 23 years may be no 
record, but 48-year-old J. C. Mix
on's claim to having done it with
out an accident might be unique.

Mixon, who retired from driv
ing recently, began hie hacking in 
1821 with a T-model Ford Jitney. 
The fare was 10 cents, with as 
many riders as could pack in being 
welcome. "In those days," he 
muses, "a dime really m e a n t  
something. Now it’s only s  thin 
dime—mighty thin, too.”

Five years later he graduated to 
driving a standard tsxlcsb. and 
drove only st night for the re 
malning 20 years. He now has 
s  shop job with the taxicab com
pany for which he drove for two 
decades.

KINOSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Pearl Tcakiey, pastor. Sunday 

School st 14. Mornnig worship at 11. 
Teung People’s Society St 1:30 Evening worship. 7:34. Mid-wesk prayer 
sarrlcs Wednesday at 7:3«.

XION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1314 Duncan St. R. L Toung paster. Sunday School at 14 s.m. Church 

»arrices at 11 a.m.
M b •♦♦orlag  Is i IbAb i

Ml R l s t r a f i o R ,  OHItoes 
OMCTtora, L avatorios,

CHURCH OF THR NAZARENE 
44« North west, tunen uabenske. 

paster. Sunday Bibls School 4:44 a.m. 
Marnlng service 14:60. Evangelistic 
servi«« 7:14 p.m. Juniors nt 7:40 p.m. 
N. T. P. S. nt 7 00 p.m.

•h o p , P ost iM dkaago, 
H iig jsn , IH ility  «bags,

4:1« p.m... evangelistic services.

CHURCH OF «OD 
Rev. Aubrey Mitchell 

«41 Camp ball
Sunday School 4:44 s.m. Rraschln* 

11 s.m. and 3 p.m.
Willing Workers I p.m. Tuesday. 

Thursday Toung People's Endeavor 
at 7:3« p.m.

PtNTBCOSTAU HOLINESS 
Alccfek and Zimmer. Rev. Luthsr Read, pastor. Sunday School—4:44 a.m. 

worship Sunday—1:44 p.m. Bible
Morning worship----11 s.m. Eveningmasting. Friday—7:44 p.m. F. H. T. 8. 
-7 4« p.m. 433 Roberta Pbona 13-W.

HOMEWORK IN SCHOOL 
8TANFORD, 111. —0P)~ Mr. sad 

Mrs. John P. Allen and thsir two 
young sons find some advantages 
and some disadvantages in their 
new home. Bells keep ringing 
with annoying regularity, but 
they have four sewing machine«, 
two cooking Stoves and a lot of 
other household equipment. They

True for years—and truer than ever today— 

with the advent of this newer, smarfer, finer 

Chevrolet for 19481 Official registration figure« prove 

that more people drive Chevrolet«—and seven inde

pendent survey« prove that more people want Chev

rolet»—than any other make of corf The reason, of 

court«, Is more value. And now Chevrolet value Is 

mad« all the more outstanding by the smart new 

styling, brilliant now colors, and oven more luxu

riously appointed interion which have boon addled to

You'll ad odre Nie teMa- 
ful n«w »tyllng, the new 
color harmonice, the

• R o a n a s s iv c  r a p i
43« B. Gray St. Re 

uator. 4:44 a.m Sum 
a.m. Morning Worship

are living in the home economics 
rooms of the Stanford Commu
nity High School, of which Mr.

oil the other advantages of Chevrolet'» famous BIG- 

CAR QUALITY AT LÒWEST COST, «e sura to ice 

•he now 194« Chevrolet, ahd you'll know why moro 

people driva Chevrolet» thon any other makel

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Mr. Jo* 8. McCalliater, specially trained  techni

cian, will be a t  the  Schneider HOTEL to m ake free 
hearing testa anld dem onstrations to all th a t are hard  
of hearing-

Plan now to attend this dem onstration and take 
advantage of thia unusual opportunity to experience 
the joy of good hearing.

W rite or call Mr. Jo* 8. McCallister, Phone «80, 
Schneider Hotel.

Aak for Special Appointment for Home Demonstration 
• ATTER IES FOR A LL M AKES O f  H EA R IN G  AIDS

AB b d lld ise e  eat c la im ed  by

FIRST!

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  CO

HEARING
AGAIN1

B e fto n e
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Writer

14 Exhausted 
17 Either 
24 Trap 
22 Halted 
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saint
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IS Refuse 
24 Concise 
27 V1*1 lent 
24 Compose point 
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Famous Host Tells 
How to Throw  a 
Successful Party

If you’re planning 'a party and— 
as you naturally do—want it to 
be successful, her« are tome ex
cellent tip* on how to go about 
arranging for the affair, selecting 
guests, etc.

They are given In the March

years of experience as h 
celebrities, near-celebritiesCalendar Woman’s Page do’s and don’t* of party-giving. 
First of all, he says, the com
ponents of a good party are good 
talking, good eating, and moderate 
consumption of hard, or s o f t ,  
drinks.

"It isn’t the coat of a  party 
that make* It a success," he adds. 
" I t’s easy to make a hit as a  
host or hostess,” explains t h e  
Stork Club's managing director, 
"If you realise that women are 
Interested in both men and wo
men, but men, socially, are In
terested only In women."

So, whether It la a  dinner .for 
eight or ten at home or a t a  
restaurant or a party tor a  hun
dred, Billingsley's cardinal rule 
for the hostess Is—“start off your 
guest Hst with the names of 
attractive women."

Choose persona who have some
thing in common. But don’t  go to 
the other e x t r e m e  and have 
everybody in the same business.

Make the wife the controlling 
factor. If she will be an asset, 
invite her and let the husband, 
whether he'll be a  liability or

Pampa News. Friday. March 12. IMI NBA Staff Writer
A common complaint of wive* 

la "My husband won’t  do any
thing around the house. If I want 
a  joe dona I have to do it my
self.

Such women profess to anvy 
women who are married to men 
who do the Jobs around a  house 
that men are expected to do.

But actually most women who 
make that complaint are one of 
two types.

Either they are perfectionists 
who have to have a  job dons just 
exactly so and according to their 
own ideas and standard* and who 
will never let a man live down a  
lesa-than-perfect job.

Or they are the Independent 
souls who would rather do a  job 
themselves than wait for a  man 
to get around to doing It.

The man who does the man’s 
share of the job of home-making

Harney-O'Gorman 
Nuptial Rites Read 
In Borger Church

Frances Babb Is 
"Gold Star" Girl

should be sliced thin.
“If you can’t give peopl 

thing pretty good to eat," 
Billin<sley, "don’t have ala usually married to a  woman 

who expects him to do just that; 
who can get him to work at a  
teak without nagging him; and

Frances Babb, daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. W. L. Babb, of Hopkins chairs the better.

Don’t  let anybody get a table 
off In a  comer and start a  bridge 
game.

If you have a piano and there’s 
a  pianist In the group, keep her

has been selected Gray County 
Gold Star Girl for 1NT. Any 4-H 
Club Girl who has not previously 
won the award, has been a  chib 
member for at least three years

Dorothy Frances Harney, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harney of 
New York, became the bride of 
Bernard Francis O’Corman, eon 
of Mrs. Dennis O’Gormsn of Stin
nett, formerly of Shamrock.

The impressive single ring cere
mony was read by F a t h e r  
Schaffle at morning mass In St. 
John’s Church In Borger at t  
o’clock Saturday.

Mrs. Gerald O’Gorman attend
ed her sister as maid of honor. 
She wore a  navy suit with white 
blouse, and navy accessories. Her 
corsage was of gardenias.

Lee O'Gorman of Pampa, brother 
of the bridegroom, served as beat 
man.

The bride was attired In aqua 
ballerina suit, with a  w h i t s  
Mouse, accented with black ae-

wait until he is Ih the mood.
ADMIRATION. NOT ENVY 

So the woman whose husband Is 
Mr. Fbdt around t h e  p l a ç a  
shouldn’t be envied. She should 
be admired. And her t a c t i c s  
should be studied.

For chances are that If a  per
fectionist or an independent type 
of woman had married him, he 
wouldn’t be Mr. Fixlt a t ell.

In turning a husband Into a 
Mr. Fixlt a  little helplessness on 
the wife’s part works miracles.

and Is doing outstanding club work 
U eligible for the award.

Frances Is twelve years old and 
ha* been a  4-H Club member tor 
tour years. She attends Hopkins 
School and Is In th* seventh 
grade.

She has served her club as rec
reational leader and this year Is 
ecrets- and treasurer. One of her 

outsta t  - projects is that of food

or him away from the ivories In 
tha early stages of the party. 
Talking, rather than- s i n g i n g ,  
should be encouraged at t h i s  
stage else the singers are likely 
to keep going until they drive 
everybody else home.

Provide substantial s a l a d s — 
chicken or lobster—that are easy 
to eat standing up. Your meats— 
chicken, turkey, and cold cut*—

Education dub with 
aeratati. CM N. Orar. 
to airi* Cleb in loot’

In the past two yean, she has 
won on her canned food* thirteen 
blue ribbons, three red ribbons and 
two white ribbons at the achieve
ment events. She is also learning

S A TU R D A Y — LA S T D A Y !BUSHY - YOU’LL WANT TO SHAKE INgardenias and carried a  pearl ro-

Ftol lowing the ceremony a  wad
ding breakfast w as' given In tke 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
O’Gorman in Stinnett. -

The bride Is a  graduate of 
Kvanders Child High School In 
New York, and was employed here 
as bookkeeper at Lewis M o t o r  
Company before her marriage.

The bridegroom attended school 
at Magic City before entering mil
itary service. He served his coun
try with the U. 8. Army In Eng
land, France and Germany tor 21 
months.

He is Associated with th« Pan- 
handle Esstern Gas Company at 
Stinnett where the couple will 
make their home.

M arriage Announced
SHAMROCK —(Special)— An

nouncement has been made of the 
marriage ef *Mlse Katie Morrison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Morrison of this city to James 
Kenneth Kelly, Jr., eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kelly, Sr., ef 
Colton, Calif.

The wedding took place In the 
Calvary Baptist Church In Ban 
Bernardino on Jan. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly win make 
their home In Cotton where he 
le associated with the Safeway 
Stores.

Holiday Special

Mrs. Weatherred Is 
Hostess to Club

Mrs. W. B. Wsatherred was 
hostess for the meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Culture Club 
on Tuesday with Mrs. Fred 
Thompson presiding over t h e  
business session.

The thfeme of the afternoon pro
gram was "Texas." Mm. V. L. 
Hobbs presented a paper, “Piatala- 
men ef Yesteryears,” dealing par
ticularly with the life ef Colonel

OVERALL-APRON DANCE 
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce la sponsoring an overall- 
apron dance a t the Southern Club 
this evening. Table reservations 
may he asede by calling TtL SW.

Charles Goodnight.
Mrs. Jeff Bearden dlaouased toe 

growth of Industries In the state.

Local Youngster 
Has Birthday Party

Charles Dean Warren was hon
ored on his sixth birthday, March 
I, In toe home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W a r r e n ,  
John's Lease.

Parlor games were played be
fore the gifts were opened by toe 
honoree

A refreshment plate ef party 
oaks and v*rl-colored tee cream 
was served to the honoree end
each of hie guests, BiUia Van- 
dover, Kenney Say, J. L. Tilley, 
Roland Stone, Charles Dean Mill*, 
Noel Mill*, Bo Medley, a n d  
Bobby Warren.

As toe little guests departed 
the honoree presented each with 
a  bag of bubble gum, mints, and 
all day suckers.

On March 21 and September 
It, the nights and day* a te  of 
«.ii.il lergth all over the world.

O n  his recent trip to Europe, Tale’i  diamond buyer 

was offered • quantity of diamonds in Antwerp at • 

ridiculously low price. Th e  quality did not meet the 

«ana] rigid Zak standard for grade A  diamonds, but 

the costs were exceedingly low and the values tre

mendous. Rather titan pass it up completely our 

buyer could not resist the temptation and (hipped 

them to us to be sold for a fraction of the cost of 

the usual grade A  Zale diamonds. Here is your 

Opportunity to purchase a larger diamond at an 

enormous saving. Th e  cut and brilliancy is good and 

the ring styling brings out that “New Look."
By SUE BURNETT

A handsome, well mannered 
button front drees to make you a 
stand-out In the Baxter Parade. 
Note the interesting shoulder 
treatment, ita figure-molding lines. 
Pattern No. SIM la tor sixes 22, 
M, 26, as. 40, «2, 44 and M. Slse 
24, 2 4-1 yards of M or SS-tnch.

For this pattern, tend 2# cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
else desired, and toe PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
News) UN Ave. Americas, New 
York 18, N. Y.

Don’t  miss the Spring and Sum
mer FASHION—better than ever 
with special features, s m a r t  
styles—free pattern printed in 
book. 28 cents.

Come direct to Zale’i— S E E  the rings— T R Y  them 

on— B U Y  them now— this sale it for a L I M I T E D  

T I M E  O N L Y . So don’t wait, share our lucky pur

chase with us todayl

Pliais aid Vanishes 
Uaiiixed Wallpaper

S f - .....$ 2 . 9 5
Call us for reliable patatera

USE YOUR CREDIT

Z A L E ' S
sei mora 

DIAMONDS 
than any 

O ther Jewel* 

In tha 
Southwast

Cose 
In And 
ie l  Us 
Shew

Ve Carat

W I C K

INCLUDE
FEDERAL

TAX

BUY
N O W -

PAY
LATER

Graeelullr carved M-k. gold 
engagement ring set with gor
geous diamond.

NEVER AN IN TEREST 
OR CARRYING CHARGE

HARDWARE CO.
107 N. Cuylar

Profe. ssi ona 
P h a r m a c y

UCHARD OF
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By R. c . HOII.1Fair Enough a • ■ ■ by Wastbrook P«gi«r
Believing that the privilege of the ruler How marveloua to aena> Cooporotion Act 

•  free preaa carriea an obligaiioOIhe potential and help to manifes Here are a few
on that preaa to inform t h ejit. How splendid to be a  rekgiou' in reaaid to ti

Common Ground

iho Proposed 'Economic 
of 194 r  
things to couM-

ifS. iww apiniuiu WI WT ■ rrHflOU’ A. In r»«or4 #0 th# Marshall Plan
public, I continue to publish doc .teacher and help others also t* Th* Economic Cooperation Bill 
umenta which, if he wrote them.)sense the potential. The air 1/ the hill before Concrete to out it hi 
may bear on the mentality of a alive with potentialities We a«- operation sets up a now agency un-

with lightning speed When wil the President and give. It « .-
come the day of the blooming o'- thority to

"I Rpetk th« paaaword primeval 
I give the eijrn of democracy;

Afy God 
rhlch all cannot have their coun

accept nothing
terpart of on the asme tarmi."—Walt Whitman.

On the Surface, 
It'« 'Legitimate'

politician who has been selected 
by (he Communist traitors and 
endorsed by the traitorous Com
munist press as a candidate for 
president of the United States. 
That man is Henry A. Wallace.

I have sought by every means 
possible to have Mr. Wallace tell

Oto Lewd«, For Congrats
r fomwMfiM PMfl

M ty M trr  
yaw take 
A M W
ncniftc 
op a r t

beauty, at the infinitely sad Joy 
ousness of afternoon sunshine 
through the yellow aspen leaves 
on the mountain slope? The gold
en, lovely beauty, before we pass 
through the curtain. Some day I

me personally whether or not he hope to talk with you in Septem 
wrot» them, to no avail, and I,b e r-in  the Himllayas 
ngain ask him to state publicly

(1) make agreements with for
eign governments;
'2> lend or donate government 1 
funds to foreign countries;
(2) guarantee private hsvast-

■u;

ot he wrote those “I shall obey the gits (oriental) 
leaching. W. P.) and. , .who Is i 
as remorseless as K r t i h n a .  i l l  
divinity. W. P.) May the presence!

whether or 
letters.

I lielleve the author of these
__  ______  letters was off-center. They were, of the Orest Ones he even a*l

The Czechoslovak representative' l ' " 1 late Prof Nicholas you say. We shall fight in the
the United Nation, m eetinr. Ro*nch. * Russian who w a s  joy of the remembrance of the

predestined future.” Initialed in
a symbolic monogram. . ."H.A.W

Another letter; "Déar P r o f .  The stated pur

gt the United Nations meetings
in New York Wednesday was P » " * »  *r*!‘  **>* Moscow-
turned down on his motion to . ,llcJu t>or» *nd *ftect*d d,vln* *ir»- 
have the recent Communist coup|and to r --------
m his country brought before that To rontinu# another letter of Roerich ; In these days of fiery 
world body. It was turned be-i * •*>'*: ! trouble, we also find opportunity'!
cause he was named by the tor-1 "Dear Prof. R. for doing many things. The in-;
mer free government of his coun-1 "I have been striving to find , dications of Morya through Modra 
try, and the UN authorities knew lime to write you ever since our j imystical references. W. P.) have 
that sin c e  the C om m ies took over, Evening together last week. My governed under the most d 1 f- 
he really was not a delegate. |first opportunity comes now on fioult circumstances. Surroundinr

(4) buy, ssU. or donate cobi modi
fie. from or to anybody la the 
United States or elsewhere; and
(5) “furnish sa#latence” to for
eign governments In the “pro
curement from any source,“ “pro
cessing, storing, transporting and 
repel ring“ of “any material, ar
ticle, merchant veeaal, supply or 
goods necessary for the purposes 
of this Act.”

of the Act sea

(1) promote industry, trade and 
agriculture In foreign countries 
and trade between countries;
(2) to restore and maintain sound 
money and “proper" rates of ex
change.

Also, the news related W ednes <he train to Philadelphia. There !lhe one toward whom my effort. The agreements which the agency 
day, Jan Masaryk, aon of the!1* nothing of unusual significance have been addressed are man ™ required *0 make with foreign

_
•3j

EXAS NEWS
Shamrock

ts«^ t as a vs a nni j  O , «'/j i wt i *- 0 i " V * ^  v "***"*.
‘la th e r” of representative democ- report Long have I been aware Hoval to hia personality hut false _
racy in Czechoslovakia, had “jump- of the occasional fragrance from to his ideals. (Apparently refers ««ntlng aid are to provide for:
ed to his death” from his private *hat other world which is the to F. D. Roosevelt. W. P.) Thin, <I> promoiingjndustrial and a
suite In Prague. The news was real world But now I must live I extraordinary slimlness m a k e s !  «ultnral production In ton

governments aa a condition

SHAMROCK —« p en a l i The 
Lets WBCS of the First Metho
dist Church met in the church 
basement Monday afternoon.

"Pain-Pinched Cries,” w h i c h  
dealt with the nation of Japs 
was led by Mrs. Pat Bullock.

Mrs. J. C. Nix gave “Havoc of 
War.” Mrs. J .  E. Lowry’s topic 
was "Japan's Christian F a i t h  
Bankrupt.” "Christianity Making 
a New Appeal” was given by 
Mrs. O. T. Gordon 

Mrs. Jaa Glover strCsaed the 
importance af a vacation Bible 
school ti. the Lola Church during

The Lela Baptist WMU met in 
if Mrs. Dick Andersonthe home of 

Monday.
Those present wnre: Mmes. Edd 

Keathley. O. D. Riley, A. V. 
Hanes, Bryant Johnston, Theo 
Scott, Hasel Perkins, Grover Lamb, 
Hgnry Thompson, John Anderson, 
Jack Anderson, W. N. Anderson, 
I. J . Lawson, Robert Terry, Mar 
vin Purcell, Van Purcell, C. W 
Wells, Charlie Brothers, J e s s  
Pennington, Ja Dalis .
Ralph Wells, Dick Anderson, and 
Mrs. Tom Montgomery of Quail, 
a visitor.

handed out in the latter case by m the outer world and at the I even simple problems difficult at 
the Communist-controlled govern- »*mf ,lm« make over my mind and, times The one has a lovely, up-
ment of what was once a more or 
less free country.

It was noted a few days ago 
in this column that what la hap
pening in Czechoslovakia is, in 
the last analysis, no different 
from what happened in Europe 
t  and 10 years ago—but the 
method of attainment is some
what different.

While Hitler made no pretense 
In purging the occupied lands of 
those who would stand against 
him, the Communists are a little 
smoother. While the Communists 
are no leas ruthless in carrying 
out their plans—in fact, they are 
more ruthless—they work things 
differently.

countries;
<2i financial and monetary :

l ody to serve as fit instruments ward-surging spirit with a cer- 
for the lord of J u s t i c e .  The j tain appreciation of what he calls 
changes in awareness must come.‘hunches'. Combined with this is' 
a* a result of steady, e a r n e s t ' s  charming o p e n  mindednea* 
recollectedness I shall strive to I which makes him the prey at j 
grow as rapidly as possible with-'times of designing people—for ex-1 
out undue violence. I ample, the Tigers. (Russians).1

“I am planning on being in [Ttii« past week I have talked on 
N. Y April 14, attending two1 -hi* mAtter both to him and the 
different meetings and I do not S°ur °"»  ' Cordell Hull, secretary 
know yet Just what hour of the »fat*. W. P.) in the m ost,

t u /u ä  WU/adL t t a ,  TU /U O r

<»» stimulating foreign t r a d e ; ______
(4) making “efficient“ nee af the len-, latMt 
resources of the participating oncea demo)
countries;
*8) ssiihlg materials to the Unit
ed States for stockpiling pwr

WASHINGTON — “Geòrgie” Al 
at-rich-quick expert- 
rate that M pays big

.ividends to have been the “fun- 
ly man" for two President» of 

‘.he United States.

It

day I will have available for the 
visit with the ‘heart trust'. Yes 
the chalice is filling. I ‘H e a r t  
trust’ and chalice' are terms that 
were used by the faithful in a 
cult of believers in R o e r i e h’s 
mystical powers and-or divinity. 

IW. P.)
Is much better to have s ' "I judge George (the profes- 

man ‘ commit suicide,” as Mssa »or» son W P > and Mr. R. 
ryk purportedly did, than It is »re making satisfactory progress 
to have him to "disappear,” as | and when the right time comes 
the German Fascists had men to I will have a good talk with 
do- I Mr. Mac so that aa good s hack

Hitler just walked in and took;ground a* possible can be built

emphatic terms 
“The true pleasure in timen

The former hotel man f r o m  
Boonevllle, Mias., whose broad 
.tumor and pantomiming enlivened 
the evenings of Senators, Cabinet 
members, F.D.R. and Harry S. 
Truman from 1W3 to the present,

ducking behind 
palm waa pobliahed by Ufa aa 
tha “ptetura of the weak " 

During the hearings, however, R 
developed that he represented sev 

i oral Insurance companies, Aria
(•) publishing in foreign coun
tries “fall statements“ of opera
tions under the agreement;
(7) promptly providing informa
tion to the United States Govern- 

^ _ \
like these is to turn occasional)y The Act would also incidentally re- h** become, in effect, this ns
to the consideration of the search |M restrictions on the one rations af tion’a economic emissary to post-
. .  c o n d u c t e d  by such a; R ^ w m r H o n n ^ ^  CoT **r  America. Recently,
Appolonius, Origen or Akbar. Thi noration mid the T-innr-t Imnnrl while living at the home of Amer- 
steadfast search, this throwing o. g , nk lean Ambassador James Bruce In
the light ahead, this preparation Basalts Buenos Aires, be negotiated a  po

tion Oorp. and other firms at to
tal fees of almost 2100,000 a yaar. 
He was confirmed on gales of 
friendly, senatorial laughter.

PARTNER

t fR.F.C. Job and did not remain 
long hi t h a t  assignment. He 
seemed to have disappeared from 
the Washington scene and a I d 
friends wondered of his where-

for world cultural unity will make It seenp to me that more tinitially fabulous, two-way d e a 1 about» until recently. They were
it possible for the human spirit tham heretofore should be put on with the No. 2 Nazi of Argentina afraid that the popular “Georgia’ 
to explore and appreciate t  h e the fact tK*t this agency will ~IBB1 ____  _ Ricardo ataudt.
most undreamed of beauty. It is pegandize for the continuation and Less than a  year ago, former 
the opportunity for such apprecia expansion of American relief for 1 Ambassador Spruille Braden waa
tion by the deserving ones of the foreign countries M long as R re- •delivering Buenos Aires speeches,

mains in existene* And as tong as > urging the defeat of Preaiimultitude that we are striving to ' ,________ ___________ _ ( ildent
over Czechoslovakia and t h e up. Ryerson and M acm illan are purchase with our efforts Wc it  1» doing business it will be build- Pcron aa an anti-American dlcta-
world knew immediately what he |wo distinguished scientists who noP* td ■*« y°u o®1 on,y lB this *"* ap vested Interests, both at I tor. He was soon recalled b y
had done. But a few days ago . were placed in a degraded pro country but also against the back home and abroad, public and pri- °resident Truman, and his anti-
after months and months of r< ssionsl status by Wallace In'around of the snowy peaks. Wor! vate. for this international social so- 1 Peron policy was scrapped over
groundwork — the Czechoslovak connection with an expedition to!40 do a««1 hliaa to contemplate, rarity program 
Commies took over the country ¡Asia financed by the Department There is no cloaing. The mono- There will always be “ia- tin t ii.m 11 /4 annnae Ik. a . _ i. . . . . nrim ' 'U A Vi' 1 ’ 4a nratant Ko. —1---M In Wirna fftralim MlIn what would appear on the
aurface to be a ligitimate man 
iter. The world may never know 
Just how intense was the pres
sure applied to those who were 
known to be willing to protest 
the subjugation of their land.

Jan Masaryk never got to the

of Agriculture and headed b y | f r ,m  "**• A. W

bad suffered reverses.
They should have sat on their 

sympathy. Now tt develops that

T esentative «f Cyrus g.
crCleveland, one of the Tru

man Administration's favorite In 
dustriallsts, he has become a pros
pective partner in an Eaton-AUen- 
Btaudt combination that expects 
to claaa up millions in the ex- 
nort-imoort business as soon as

night. ’ Oddly, the first man to
. benefit from our new attitude to- _ | _______

esent be- e*as" In some foreign eountry m  war(] the Peron regime is chubby,)Latin and North American trade
_______ _ _ conditions return to normal.

me. appears to be a good excuse for An-Roerich, the god-man. W P.) jneath

strenuous*day’*^my eyls d i d ^  W T T f e T ^ D  .  a r  G um ' "•id" *•. evidence sf this ACTOR
focus properly' and I had to at I spiritual yeacherl: I have beer 2 ^ ^ h e  war tK  ^ d 2 d « / » 2  Tounf A“*" *" WMhlB‘
tend a senatorial dinner. I rt 'kinking of you holding the cask.-, d ^ l a m T ton in l« »  As a breesy hotel
membered the lovely gift of musk -  th* »Acred most p r e c l o u r  Un,ud ■
and rose and a pinch of it cleared casket. And I have thought

r r ?  - "P ">y Tlaton_ like magic Thank, ‘"e new country going forth.
gen ries' 
March M.

Is.igg lltfflirtll Ifi "amar. J
brtWsTkUrTh A l<Mi«td clerk. He happened to get a Job 
■ i ih  iiMinV ZU  i t  a hostelry where Hie lato Pat», HM» »n im« OWIW7, ^  Ua-dM  -â Uiaaiaainni fannsr

fîwMn^rmfJomPOlthl a rvÜÍ*t* l í ' 10 thc *■•■». Madam R (this vague 
k * Oo“ "*«*«l»llu»on may be explained only yoke, Mikolyczyk, managed to „  W. P ,

#Mcapc from hl« country to toll I ... . . .  . . . .•*l am looking: forward («Iciwhat had happened. Pcrhap. In * J™ ™ *
th« raw  of Maaaryk, tha Ruaaiani 10 - 1,0011
decided for him to ‘ eommlt sui- ;on T.betan paintings These eve
eide.' rings, before I go to bed. I read

What 1» the result of t h i s i » r o n g h o l d .  (one of the 
eeitimnte” election of officers f od rr'*n • books. W. P.) Also I

What about
“ legitimate 
In Csechoslovakia? 
thla ‘suicide’?

It Is a  subtle practice of the 
Commies. They work easily at 
first—making things appear on 
the aurface to be nice and straight. 
Why do they have to do this? 
R is because the people other
wise would go up in arms, and 
they would have a war on their 
hands. But in a few days after 
the Commies assume office, purge 
the opposition, the people, then, 
are in no place to fight back!

Could it happen in America?

OFFICE CAT
▲JM&NT-MINDBD OHM 

jPifMHW hav« no monopoly on nfe>- 
•ant-mindedn«Ra. Thom** Jofforoon 
one« propoood anotml olacliona on 
•Cttorod M olavator and domnndod. 
February 29. Dwight Morrow one day 
*Tiln ma to Grand Central Station 
And atop an It?"

Tk« German writer laaiinK com* 
Home on« night and found tha front 
door lookad. In tha darknem tha maid 
who Mkowered hta knock failed %a 
racoffnisa him and said. •*Tha maatar

to thli qua«tlon. wa «ggm wel-
*m having: noma fortune In «ai
ling certain dor antra being forças 
in motion. Humbly I am striving 
with hope to »erva a« an in
strument to do my part. My 
highest regards to the heart truat, 
thé guardians of the stone and *nd hastening leet of tl
chalice." This is signed with th e  ! successor of Buddha and the ligh

meet the seven stars under the. 
sign of the three Mars. And I

the world. 
Farthermer*. the wMe 

eg
h: V'i.*h^ h,- OÍ !!?• • <,mo" ‘“on‘ ¡MkinTof acreements with torri*# d- *‘Await tl»s stones . _______________^  sephgpfWSSNMi w .s s s r  ¡ . f

“W# await the stone and we fc-ri«.. K-w xoveramoix axenctoa oth#r

Harrison at Mississippi. former 
Sen. Henry Ashurst, Chief Justice 

L7 Fred Vinson, former Vie* Preai-
----- - Henry A. Waller*, Sen. Jo-

C. O’Mahoney and numerous
1||rlT|< gorermtnont agsnciss om«r important figures kred

welcome you again to this glorioii ^  methods for cooperation among **• wmM attractive, • audacious 
land of destiny, cloudsd though ^  auraaacraetos of the world in ind aa actor. He eould have made 
It may be with sttsnge, fumblin' socialistic propaganda and eonirri A fin* living on the vaudeville
fears. Who shall hold ap the For ms M m  hop« •< tag«. Mr. Harrison, than a pow-
compalling vision to these who Marshall-Plan aid has caused the cr, Introduced him to F.D.R., and
wander In darkness! In answer government of Portugal to secede 7* immediately laughed his way

el- to the request of the International nto a close relationship. As A;

Ricardo Staudt is an exporter 
of food, hides, minerals and of 
almost »very her product which 
Latin Arasrioa produces. He has 
business and industrial and agri 
cultural ramlfleationa thruout the 
southern continent. He is a bank
er, manufacturer and public util
ity magnate.

Th* Eaton-ARen g m «  will han
dle the Staudt shipments at this 
end. As an Importer of machinery, 
railroad and utility equipment and 
all other kinds of manufactura, the
Staudt Interests will represent the 

thruout S o u t hCleveland firm 
America.

Tha Wesleyan Guild of « 
First Methodist Church met at 
the church Monday evening, with 
Mm. Hubert Bratcher and Mm. 
Chester Tindall as co-hostesses. 

Those attending wem; Mm. Al- 
ed Knoll and Timmy Tindall, 

guests, and these members : Mmes 
Mary Pace, R. L. Roberts, Patitine 
Roth, John Glasscock, M e t t l e  
Beasley. Eli Smith, Bori Hamill 
Curtis Hamill, and Misses Geneva 
Zeigier and CMm Mae Omck.

The WBCS of the First Metho
dist Church held circle meetings 
in various homes Monday after
noon. «

Circle One was entertain ed hi 
the home af Mm. William F. 
Holmes.

Refreshments were served to 
these members: Mmes. William 
Kyle, D. Briggs. M. M. Baxter, 
Huey Cook, W. M. Allison, J. B 
Chriatner, H. P. Mundy. Matt 
Clay, Pearl Sauermllch, and M. E 
Risk.

Circle Two met In the home 
of Mm. H. B. Hill with Mm. 
Clyde Whittle as program ehair- 
man. Those present were: Mmes. 
J. B. Clark, D. F. Spruill. A. R. 
Hugg, J. R. Benson. W. B. Mc
Creary and Jerry Lynn, K. M. 
Miaemer and Charlene, John B. 
Harvey, Curtis Hamill, Frank Du- 
Boae, W. H. Dial, Margie Fleener, 
J. P. Solomon, B. C. Bartlett, 
Clyde Whittle. T. E. Burkhalter, 
H. T. Fields and Edna Newman.

Circle Three met In the heme 
of Mm. R. C. Lewis. Refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing members: Mmes. H. H. 
Bratcher, J. H. Cape rt on, Hubert 
Tindall, CM Hofmann, G. L. Har- 

J. T. Weems. B. C. Hunter. 
Lyle Holm as, Marshall A doses, 

~  R. CB. A. Belgier, T. C. Milam. 
Lewis, Tommy Dola Hai 

d Gayle Holmes.

A t  F p» W «  9 m »

McLean --
MrLEAN -(Special) — The hO- 

irty Saturdaylowing attended a party 
held at the home of Miss 

e Heoaley m honor of 
birthday; Marlene Gudgel. , 
Gudgrl. Mauree Miller. ~ 
Crockett, Betty Ruth

• ■

Monts Jean Kennedy, Billy 
Crockett, Don Kite, Tommy Wat
kins. Bob Stubblefield.

C ery, Billy Heasley. Claude 1 
her, and Clelan Meharg.

Music and Women ef the
Bible” was the subject of the 
First Presbyterian Church Ladies 
Auxiliary when tt met to tha 
church parlor Tuesday.
Karl Ernst and Arthur 
were program leaders. Refresh
ments were served to U  members 
by tV  hostesses — Mesdames Don 
Alexander, Bill Ferguson, and 
Jess Kemp.

R. N. McMahan and Mm. Mabry 
McMahan were honored Jointly
at a birthday dinner Sunday given 
by Mm R. N. McMahon nt her
home.

KM

Another In a senes of 
on the subject ‘‘Tha Great Pray
ers of tha Bible” was held at tha
First Methodist Church
WSCS a few days
members hoard Mm. 
discuss “Prayers af tha Pa

Mobeelie
MOBEETIE —(I 

and Mm. N. 
of Amarillo visitad ta tha C. 
Dyaart and W. Godwin 
over tha weekend.

Mr. and Mm. E. E. 
wem Shamrock vial tom

Coke R. Stevenson, former gov
ernor, mad* a  brief visit Feb. 22, 
to Mobaatle. He viewed historical 
spots, including the Jail at OM
Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mm. J. R. 
and daughters wem business visi
tors in Shamrock Saturday.

The Rav. R, L. Cooksey has 
announced a revival will be held 
at the First Baptist Church, ho

ming Sunday, March 21, and 
running for on* weak.

Tb* spring revival at the Moth- 
dist Church

21.
also begins «I Mar.

The regular monthly P i r s t  
Baptist Church Do roes Class moot
ing was held Saturday, Marsh a,
with Mm. E. T. Brown. Mm. R. ¿1 
Cook fey lad a  mission 
After the program 
wem served to the following: 
Mesdames E. B. Johnston, C. A. 
Dyaart, T. A. Greenhouse, R. L.
Cooksay, A. R. Newman, J. Pur- 
year, O. Ward, and R. B. I »an

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE AULOH

comi you. To drive out depression 
To drive out fear. W* think o' 
the people of Northern Bhambhaf

"Very well." retili»4 «-eeeln»
—Te

initials "H. A W 
Another, typewritten, whereas 

the letters previously q u o t a d 
were handwritten, runs 

"Dear Madam and Professor 
Roerich. I address you as one be
cause in a certain sense I look 
on you as on*. It has been a 
gracious experience to confer with 
. . .about the greatest hopes and 
prospects. The time is austere and 
the tension gTest but the simple 
intensity of purpose of. . .brings 
fire from the heights. Disappoint
ments are frequent and difficul- 
1 ie* great but me hope for much 

•■cause of the obvious imminency 
-f the times. The earth beat, the 
‘ndian rhythm of ancient America, 
from the past while I strive to 
haunts me like a faint fragrance 
center my complete forces on the 
pressing problems of the d a y .  
There are so many Intimacies sug
gested like the smell of o ld  
lavender, from the past

ning flashes and the breaking 
the new day.

“And so. I await your cor
venience prepared to do what 1 f*** * f -  As far as I eosiM

Monetary Fund that tt suppress eward, he was named to the 
the free (black) gold market to sinecure poat of commissioner of 
Maoau (a small Portuguess colony h# District of Columbia. Natural- 
near China). (The Financial Times, ‘v, he became a pal of Mr. Tru- 
Ixmdon Dec. 19, 1947, p. 4.) man when the latter entered the
Poet Nri Btosieeed White House and tt waa expected

What the Bill does not say is hat he would become chief secre- 
perheps as important as what R (ary

am here to do. May peace, Jos 
nnd fire attend you as always." 

This wss initialed “G." f o r |

; Instead, to the amasement of
er, the Bill makes ao mention of everybody, he was named chair’ 
need as a basis for giving ar lend- man of the Reconstruction FI ‘ 
tng aid. In stating the purposes of nance Corporation. Senate hear •

hia confi!

Ik e  familiar, otterty brutal mt* Has gone through Its 22,7SO,i
roe**» ef seis- ,°*n from the United States to

Well, I see that Great Britain 
ooo,nnoACTIVITBS

Ricardo Staudt figures promin- ...» — —  __„  .  ^  ...
ently in the American Blue Book, ho, wnTert tote Cmchorio- ,**? . ^I*n *° wken R
which was published in February, ***** **®*n expected to lost at east
1944. by the State department fo> ~ ~  , ___. ___ , lhr*e I hope this Wil Im-
Informstion of South American Tb* Asserlonn people eaa very proas George, Who simply oan’t
governments seeking to prevent writ refleet tkst this k  where understand why my month’s bud-
a restoration of Nasi power on they same to. R was 10 yean ago ret Allowance la often gone to
the western continent. Five pager th4i that ^  a#dependence ef * week or ao. 
are devoted to Staudt’s activi- Csechoslovakia sens sacrificed at 1 guean it’s pretty much Hie
ties on behalf of Hitler Germany Munich. K wus Just nine yean ago wtth both nattona and to-
between World W an I and II, that Mr. Benee came to the UnK 
and thruout the recent conflict. ed States after Hitler had com

The Blue Book was no mere p l a t e d  the absorption ef
country, ta

absorption 
wot Mr. I

dividual» You think maybe 
once you can squeeze through on 
your budget,

Kooaavalt ! market and find meat andGalahad the name by w h I c h ! "*• Act, k does not even refer to mgs on hia confirmation w e r e  The Bl
Henry Wallace was known to this recovery or reconstruction. It mys transformed Into a circus by his academic review of the eepton»*’ ^  u_ TH. m _ -.rv.
cult rerardless of whether he was «"*7 <h*< It is to promote produc- witticisms and olownings. A cam- and otherwise inimical activitic and to be toM Mint Europe was pi*nes arc up agam. inem you va 
i  membcT of the cub Hon. wmndnem of euuency «to ra shot of him simmering and;of German Narts during this pe going to wnr «to that the United Sot to call In the plumber be-

A poatacript says “in the great i-.dgets, and trad*. ~  ------------: riod. R waa designed to nvea
hasto of this strange maelstrom » n c . it doe. not mmlion need Atontolxtrntlo« ana Administrator belr method, of Intrigueand pen
which Is Washington ” (Continued or »»Andards of need, of course, the tor Economic Cooperation ever etration so teat they could not b-
tomorrow i | Bill also faiU to provide ter any producers in the United States! By duplicated in the future. Indee

check on the Administrator’s de- the mere threat of developing for- t contemplated a weakening i
, „  . . ___ . . f cisiona as to the propriety of say elgn production, this Administration the ancient structure to this poa
r i>y™ 5l_I> expenditure or loan. Apparently he can dictate prices (tor both me- war period ao that it oould nrthat cannot be Imposed by laws 

prohibiting a list of specified acts 
It comes from within, and springs 
from s sense of decency.
—J. Edgar Hoover, director, FBI

States would Jeta In. the war. This cause the faucet or a  cruiser leaks, 
was more than a year before the and then your princess daughter 
"again and again and Mate'' takes It into her head to get 
speech, pledging the contrary married, and, of count, you've 

Ten years a«» there . won 11 got to start her right 
free nations in snstern Europe. But I do wish Great Britain 
Lithuania. Latvia, and Eaton is ,ad made that loan lost a  while

I might have pickedhave cessed to exist, Poland, Tu- >ongar. I  might 
goalavto, Hungary, Bulgaria, and „ few pantera. 
Rosna nia have become Communist ________

up

satrapies ruled from Moscow, and 
Caachoetovskla Is about

‘I have read with much in- for petty patronage.
The Leaning Tower of Pisa wasjtereat your discussion of the dif Adolph A Berle, Jr., chairman.

never vertical. ference between the leader and Liberal Party of New York.

CRIMINAL
th « . Ftatondhvta g a s t a n  to «  $ Q  f H E Y  S A Y

'SMEAR' HAS BEGUN.............................. by Upfon Close
No man disliked by the left ship with the smear bund 

Wing can run for high office; Nobody has been more fa ir
without suffering 
"smear” attack.
' The MacArthur smear began Arthur

v 1 e i o u s minded with all agencies, includ
ing the press, than Douglas Mac- 

But
some weeks ago. The fact that 
the leftists hat* and fear this 
presidential prospect Is one of the 
surest proofs of his Americanism.

Hia Reds know they cannot 
“uaa” MacArthur.

The difference between am ear 
and Mgitimate criticism Is that 
smear distorts facts or resorts 
to name calling or to misleading 
statements and deliberate lie* in 
a  calculated campaign to destroy 
a  political enemy. legitim ate 
criticism la honest difference In 
Judgment.

Smear criticism Is the sama 
technique which In all European 
•tetes has frustrated or seriously 

¿tampered the rise of leadership 
opposed to communism. It is en 
«rely an Old World technique 
brought to thla eountry by per 
sons who would destroy Amsrl- 
oanissn It Is very difficult to 
combat.

It has become ao vicious and 
affective to the United Mates 
that millions of Americans today 
hav* boon mad* leery of the very 
loadle* who would save them 
(torn Marxist degradation.
. Tha terms “bigot,” "reaetton- 

"Faarlst,” "antisemita" and

the general la not

“Rad-baiter” ar* standard weapons 
of the smear band. They acareST&i P j j j ^ u | ^ r j f o j ^ t opeople

themeelves. They have 
driven out of public IN* or 

Injured the reputations

| S  s te c T T .  advent of 
New Deal, which at

willing to let leftist propagandists, 
infiltrating certain radio a n d  
magatin* staffs, romp about in 
occupied Japan like bulls in a 
china shop and send back mis
leading propaganda to the United 
States.

Unable to "use” the general, 
the leftist* howl that MacArthur 
will not stand for personal criti
cism.

I think his attitude toward 
personal criticism is well gauged 
by his reaction to this recent 
flurry of smear. He has almost 
completely Ignored tt.

However, if we may Judge by 
past performances of the smear 
bund- that collective grouping of 
privately financed Oommuniat-ald 
tog gestapoa which kept Roosevelt 
In office till hia death—the Mac' 
Arthur smeaf project is not ovsr. 
We may expect to hear the voice 
of Bataan villlfied over the big 
radio networks and to see all 
aorta of unsavory stories about 
him.

For example, there already la 
the hint that we will be treated 
purporting to show that the gen
eral cared little for the Uvea of 
n-eral cared little tor the Uvea of 
hit men. .•

Tha fact Is, the military strate
gists generally ara amused a t the 
efficiency to men and materiel 
of tbs Pacific Island hopping cani

ng andpaign—Ui* most daring 
geroua operations of all military 
history. No auch campaign is pos
sible without »om» miacslculat

is to be glvsn umpteen billion del- tertals and securities) and poUcies be rebuilt on behalf of German
lan  to do with as he pleases. is any line In this country. He can or any other hostile power.

Now K i l l  well-known principle induct producers to expand ar ! Here is an excerpt from th. 
of finance and government that contract output, raise er lower five-page reference to Mr. Alien';
control af the purse ia control •< prices, «11 or not sell to any per- new South American associate;

-------  the policy. Stner there is no check ticular person or persona eontlbuta -------
While the whole world is In on th* Administrator's use of the to the Party and campaign for the 

pain and thr country in danger, funds there la no check on th* way Party's policies, 
minor politicians merely aquabblr in which he can control policy, pri- In connection with the require-

vats and public, at horn* or abroad, ment that the Administrator under __ ___ _  __ _  ___ _ _
He can attach to any expenditure, this Act make agreements ln hia being designated a war so I ««I* »nd they will not willingly
grant or loan, at home or abroad, (treaties’ ) with foreign govern- criminal bv the French govern- millions Mttnr and disriritrd return to th* ■*»•««• ot • "  «*► 
any condition his fancy dictates. menu concerning economic poH- ment. Germans The British emmr* thoritarian government and econo#

Let me give one illustration out do* In thorn countries, note how ; “His activities in the present become aa arrocant be*ear The m7- ,
of the endle« examples which foreign politicians and agitator* will war, both thru his connections Fteneh freed by other valor than Gen. Douglas MacArthur, \J. «•
might be given of poaeible use or make the United States a scape- !with the Siemens Trust and the their own, nr* wallowing in their Arm7

German-owned Staudt y economic and political Income*- -------  * -i
with Its subsidiaries, a n d  tone* And Italy I* next on stalin’! War* do D<>t »*art on Main

military blackmail,
Ricardo Staudt is «  Argentine Z Z Í J S Z c.“ '* '* '7 *  _ --------citlien of German birth. His sc The Japan*»* people have tasted

tivities In the last war resulted s - 7 1 # won t n r i - r i l . » .  ¿  ,r*»dom under **»« American con- i .  u .  tu)«« j ___ ______ _____ano as a p ri«  won the privile*« of wiiun.iy

such miscalculations and blunders ,bum of th# Administrator's auth- goat and whipping-boy tor every ¡partially 
to a minimum. ertty. Under Section 2 b <1> and economic mistake, mishap or hard- cia, wit

A soldier, wounded three times gection 10 b (5). th* Administratoi «Up. Whenever a government thru Ge
between Guadalcanal and Okln- may give or lend hinds to increase promt« falls to material!«, th* 
awa, recently deplored any such foreign production of any eom- official line at home will be, “The 
false statrmenta about MacArthur. modify of which he decides there Is United State* made ns do it (or
“H i. men generally cam# to praise a deficiency or potential deficiency kept as from doing tt) that way." nenetratlon not onlv in Argentine. • "

This mema to me bow aot to wto but In all southern South Amérela.1 evanescent benefits and to autoth* generalship which took so to th* United Statw. Think of the 
many Inlands with auch small

German political economic Mat. Street. It is not Wall 8treet I it
and cultural organisationd. R a v e  Tho« are th* fruits of Amec- American foreign and domestic
caused him to be regarded as a lea’s second sear to bestow liberty ! P®W«y-
major element of enemy economic and “democracy" sn Europe. As —Charles E. Wilson, preeident,

1 an aeenev to guarantee the« General Electric Oo.

loss of life,” the former OI said 
to me.

As th* "smear Mac Arthur "c am 
paign gains in noise and resource 
fulness, ws may well ask, with 
the editor of the Tulsa Tribune: 

"Why must those who believe 
in America be denounced aa nar-
row, reactionary' bigots? Where 

who speak torare the free men 
freedom ?

“Have we become such soft 
saps that our enemies can attack 
u* within, with impunity? Have 
w* ao far loaf our character, our 
courage and our reasoning powers 
that we mu« fear the condemna
tion of tho«  who would destroy 
ug?"

And I think we may go on to 
answer our own question# as did 
Richard Lloyd Jon«, who wrote 
that Tulsa Tribune editorial:

"Thera Is hope. The American

FUNNY BUSINESS BY  H E R SH B E R G E R

w

people ore beginning to wok* up. 
They aare fed up. They are taking: 
the measure of the timid, coward
ly teachers and writers, the «lf- 
styled reformers and do-gooders j 
who« pet pastime has been to! 
do our country no good, but to 
encourage thoa* who gang up on

Yes, th* American people ar* 
fed up with the New Dealing 

left—in both major politi * "
they are begli

from

The former German Ambaasa- *•*" the peace of the world, w* R Just doesn't make sen«  for 
dor. von Thermann, remarked hi were presented with th* United Ne- the administration to seek billions
an interrogation that Staudt ‘al- tt“ “ - T*» rirtual conquest of for western Europe while It no
ways « id  he was the man who Chechoslovakia obviously is a gleets th# Far East,
wished to do the moot in Argon- J ? " «  *• th» ' P**»#. *«< what is -San. Robert A. Taft (R) af
tins for Germany.*"  W. N. going to do about tt, and, Ohio.

Note: When Mr. AUen asked for >*»at_ matter, what cun tt do ------- - «  L J
State department clearance on his' *"£** " •  The Soviet Union and tha Corn-
proposed negotiations with Ricar- . . »taiorWy should choose to muni« allies have been »«king 
do Staudt. he was informed that *?***. :"***. ***** “  9?*®*’°" exploit the crisis. . .to  gain
there was no legal bar or dlplo- *J®**'^*' r*KO controlling influence over all Eu-s s  “"jr,“" * » " “  ** s v r  „migni mane. ( __ i________ _ secretary or

tog influence over all
U. N. Is lying itself iii knote over " a le  

j Palestine where there it no threat
General John J. Perahlng I» J L 1* . M

crediteli with having aaid. 'La- .  v t hat  war power* lagt
fayette, we are here.** Some people ar* aaytag that our the effect and consequences of

fWlur* to Europe aro«  from the war, for If ao they are permanent 
folly and frailty of our louder*. “  permanent as the war debt*.

cannot accept the argument 
aa long a*

»••avggagon | to our
NMOSUfg VOU SAVIDOANOIOON7"■Nt u n g i  uaa >

Supreme Court Justice Robert 
Jackaou. . Æ ï 7k

who were beguiled by false ex 
podi»ncie» to »orifice the llbertiee
of more than ’ 100 million people Commodity oricea fell because

^  ^ - r  rr *h* Amrrî n ¿Tiit •m* who ’ -ork«! ap art*»n*T** W»' mM). v
Mr. RooerveK to betray America ,___ _ . ,
into a war which th* majority of A,b*'rt T *'u*r ' ^ oard chairman,
It* rittaent did not want are «m  Wertern Meat Packer«' Assn. -

r ^ t ^ r ^ A r r ^ . ^  ,n ^
, ^ a fo,J1y i i f j «"»« Of StaMn'a tho . they I

Jh!x . ¿  aJ L . ’T *  ta » a lto  » seekms I
rolv# ta i s ^ iu L  to a iziTj  * ^  hi*.!!?rl'! dtrt«'orshlp on th# i

ar with Ru« "f Htt tor's.

f

h'ed •



FOR ER E C TIO N  BEFORE - - ■  
M E M O R I A L  D A V |  

W * will call at your home for 
consultation evenings ofter| 
5 p.m. by appointment.

W e serve the entire Panhandle 
- ED FO R AN

Box «  Phon« l i t t

C O M M E R C IA L  p r i n t - 
IN G  D EPT. IS C O M P L E T E ! «

It you. n««d letUr heads, sale billsl
l-Sf -̂--  Tift I

ï s i r : . o A lf
stationary, business 

announcements, per-
___ the newest in invita-for parties,- weddings etc., 

find lust what you need 
We have rau-d board for aale, dt our job department or call Mr. Dixon or Mr. Cummings. 

Who will saldy give you Information and prices etftno " W t eetlon.__ . -hout obliga!I P A M P A  NEW S 
— JO B  D E P A R TM E N T—  

4— Lott end Found
LOST ltfalf Cocker Spaniel

black collar.«tan II Üweérln* 
Call 714

Honey- 
Re-

Schneider Hotel Con
Cities Service Gas

arage 
& Oils

A Supply. Ph. 188*. 11« W. Tube.
8HOTGUN barrel» polished, bulge« dents removed. C. L. Broadnax, 

runwmkh, Crawford Gasoline Plan*
SkeUytown. _¿J.:.

SERVICE <5n  W A S H E S
Parts and Service on all make.

Washing Machines.
YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG 

M A U B
M A Y T A G  P A M P A  CO.

l i t  E. Francis ' Phone 1444

country’s largest and best-equipped 
training institutions of Ite kind: 
Plumbing, electricity drafting, shoe repair, auto mechanics. Tou are 
trained ‘the practical" way In our 
school shops, working on the actual equipment. This training la avail 
able lo veterans under the G. !.• bill 
which provides monthly subsistence 
allowance, tuition, books, etc. The 
school offers the following service 
free of charge: Placement service In 
arranging part time employment 

mag eor-

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N . Ballard Phon« 1951

CARPENTRY ■See Owen Wilson for your building or 
repair work. Former Pamgpn. SO 
years experience. Highway «0—t 
Courts. Apt, t

703 W . Foster'

-Star

26— Beauty Shops
GET YOUR Easter permanent now at La Bonita Beauty Shop 545 8.Barnes. Phone 15)1
gPÍÓCIALSbv Mr. Yates I2U pirman-WtoGMGBB by j i r V E H R l .  

ente Hu. 15.041 parm&nenta Evening appointments. 11.50.

RUBY RANDALL. owner and M a ry _____________
Warren operator now at Star At m___n ___Beauty Shop Ug N. Ulllseple. Call o l --- rurn ifur#
1242 for appointments

while training. • and housing ser. 
vice In obtaining living accommodations In Kansas City. Free place
ment service upon completion of 
training Mr. C. O. Olson, repre
sentative for National Trade School of Kansas City. Mo., will be here 
to Interview those Interested, regarding entrance qualifications, liv
ing accommodations, etc. dee Mr.
Olson at B(otel Schneider Saturday „ .
11 noon to 4:10 p.m. March 1Sth 67 ----RodlOt (coitt.)
One Day only. Approved for vet- *— - - — ----------erans’ training hv the Missouri Stale 
Dept of Education under Public 
Low 346, and by the Veterans Ad
ministration under Public Law 1«

RAISE YOUR Salary. Make your start 
now. .Enroll day school or night school at Pampa Business College 
4(i* East Klngsmill Ave. Ph. 223.

USED CA R S B O U G H T  A N D  SOLD
1942 Chevrolet truck L . W .  B. W ill trod« for lot« model 

car or on property. W e also buy used cars and cars for 

wreckage.

S K IN N ER 'S  G A R A G E
Phone 337

Compiste motor servies. Wash and
lubrlcallttn._________

A . d  Jones at P. K. One-Stop
Reg. Oaeollne 12c — Ethyl 15c

403 W. Foster Ph. 2266
Did Your Car Freeze Up5
Let ue call for it and put It back I 

la driving condition. _ I
O ur mechonics know their job| 

and we hove the ports. No 
delay.

H i  P LA IN S  M O TO R  CO.
i l l

BALD wir
Phone 880

D W IN 'S  GARAGE
"Servire le our Business"

1101 W . Riplev Ph. 382
L. L O V E M > S ~ t W  band- 

r. Phone 206S-W-2.

Ka ^ L E  R A D IA T O R  SHOP 
516 W - Foster Phone 547 

M cW illiam s Motor C a  
Pompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101

_r_  Efficient eervlne.
il I ion Bros. Garage

N. Ward Phone 1810
Plonk Breining, Lefors.

Lqbrléat ion. Auto Pervio». |
Jong's  Service 5ta & Garage

Cergrmy Oaeolln jg _ S g .i t-C..yl,r_ -Popular Oils
Phone 175

W oodies Garogs 
J O B  W  Xingsm ill Phone 48

feet Foster St. Oerngs
McCullum - Phone 145) 

Complete Mechanical Jobs.
Bullick Body Shop 

318-20 W . Foster Phone 143 
“ O T K IE L T 0 S " M (5 f O R  C Cf

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
“  ________815 W, Foster

V . N E W T O N
eat W. Foster Phone Ml

Btamlard Gasoline—Popul.r Oll«- 
.tln. Wash end Polish Jobs.

Fugate Upholstery -  Repair—
Lei ue recondition your furniture before spring cleaning ”«10 N. Banks

t w i nrou'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
W e  feature 24-hour wrecker 
- service. Coll 113.

{— T ron iportation
Bruce and Son, Transfer

Household furniture given excellent 
ears in packing and in transit. Ph

________ _
J TRANSFER and local hauling of Band 

gravel and driveway matarial. Roy
■  1447-M. Ml B. GillespieK*** 1

a m s r r“BSyTT will move you into 
that re»w houae and then trim your

~^eH  114.________
one 'or two reliable 

Oakland, California or 
when weather permits.
T  i t  1811 Rham 8t.

, ~ , "Wag movlna—Vo Jofo
too largo. Call Lee Krela. Skelly-

Help Wonted
! practical «hop training see 

m  aoaded School and Instruction Ho, f t Claaslficatlon of thi* paper.

HILLCRKST Beauty Shop. Ther» 1« 
a difference. A permanent properly given ia a boon to your grooming.

2 6 -A — Cosmetici« ns
T u Z i  Eft'S

Personalised Beauty' Service accepted for advertising by - - - 
AMERICAN MEDICAL AStS’N. Distributed by Trained Cosmetic Consultants.

Distributor: THELMA HODGES 
Ph. 1478W. 822 N. Houston
27--- Painting-Paperhanging
ftor Your Paperhonging -  -  -

Call 259$ and a«k for P. E. Dyt r.
Normon, Painting-Papering

784 N. JSumner
3Ò— Floor Sanding

Phone 1069W

Ing and Finlahing. 
Pampa, Texan.

Floor Sanding -  -  -  Finishing
Phone 1594M Leopard Rittenhouse

FLOOR S A N D IN G  
C horles Henson— Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing Heating
HKATIîîG - Air Conditioning - -

DES M O O R E - -  Phone 102
t l  ■ U pkaistering-R epoir

J. L B LA N D 'S  SHOP 
Upholstëry, Refinishing 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

time.Phone 1BI7W
Slip Cover & Drapery Shi

Liurgag» covered—Lamp shades re
covered. We have a lovejy line of 
fabrica.

MRS. VER N* S T E P H E tt
871 g. Cuyler Rampa Craft Shop P 1M
34— Laundry

B a r n a r d  l a u n d r y
115 N . Hobort Phone 2002

La.ns. ta • p.m. Pick-up * DeliveryelpYoumelf. Wet Waeh. Rough Prv
MITCHELL’S Laundry, kla fc. Fred •rlc. Help-Your-Self wet wash 

rough dry. Pick-up. Deli. Ph 8593, 
vtflLL DO ironing trP my home. Cur-

tains done on stretcher«. 
Davis. Phone 1444J.

817 N.

ideal Steam Laundry
. CarJ and Ine* Lawrence 

Help-Self, Soft-water, driers. Pick 
up del j very wet wash, rough dry. 

Phone $08 821 Bast Atchtaon
WILL DO ironing in my home. 912 S. Faulkner.
HHLP-YOUR.SELF, wet waeh 

rough dry and finish. H. & H. 
Laundry 528 8- Cuyler. Ph. 1885

it’ELL CK up 2nd deliver your 
hairough dry and wet wash. We have 

help-your-aelf service.
KJRBTE’I  LAUNDRY 

112 N. Hobart Phone 125
1109 Garland

mina 
. Pn<ione 19Ô2W.

35— CIca n m g- P re tting
FOR BETTER cleaning service - - -

T ip  To p  Cleoners Ph. 889
36— Sewing
W ANTED sewing of all kinds Phone 

1U94W2. S% mile« south on John’s 
-I Leaae. Mre Gladys Stone. ____

Men Wanted
UNITED STATES RUBBER CO. 

BORGER, TEXAS
First Class Maintenance Mechanics 
First Class Carpenters 

<> First Class Pipe Fitters

Apply at Plant Personnel Office

Monday Through Friday

Good Values in New 
and Used Furniture
Heaters . . .  : .......... '. $9.95
Studio Divan $29.50
Coffee Table .•..........  $12.50
Just arrived new lamp shades 

for table, vanity and floor 
lamps.

Texas Furniture Co.

Irwin's-Furniture 
Phone 291 

505-509 W . Foster
"Sells for cosh -  Sells for less' 
A  good used table top stove 

$59.50.
A  slightly used apartment size 

table top for $59.50.
A  Westinghouse woshing ma

chine $49.50.
A  Th or washer $29.50.

Hawkins Radio
Laboratories

Headquarters
for home and auto radio 
service. 20 years depen
dable service in Pampa. 
Installation of auto radios 

Coll for and Delivery
917 S. Barnes PH. 36

76— Groceries end Meets
Have You Tried Shopping

for your complete needs In grocer
ies meats, household items at our 
store You’ll aavs tin», money,
W°rry JO N ES M A R K E T

Ph. 1162 Cor. Frederick *  S. Barnes
¿hicks

SB— Form Equipment
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— M ack Trucks 
Sales and Service

W e do repair work on all farm 
machinery. Be ready.

7Vi ft. John Deer one-way.
Osborn Machinery Co.

Ph. 494 810 W . Foster
69— Oil f ie ld  tquipinew f
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Soles -  Service -  Welding 
103 S. Hobort Phone 61 
70— Miscellaneous

T H IS  W EEK 'S  
SPECIALS

Apex Washers
Double tubs, in enamel type
Aladdin Lamps
Livingroom and Boudoir styles. 
Electric toosters and waffle 

Irons.
Electric clocks and Radios.
33 Vi percent off on oil heat

ers. j  •
E C O N O M Y  

F U R N ITU R E
615 W . Foster Ph. 535

l V i T O N  
PEERLESS

GEARED CHAIN
H O I S T
FOR SALH

$45.00
See M r. Stalcup 

Pompa News

Frank's Store
108 W . Foster Phone 2082

LO A N S
Ws buy and sell guns, watches, jaw- airy and used merchandise.

Bee ue flret when buying or aelllng 
fpr true value.

DAVIS TRAdIk O ' po4t”  
Campiate line plumbing fixtures, new cast aluminum flush tank«, fit all 

makes and model« of comode«, gal
vanised pipa. We Mil and exchange. 

€14 g, Cuyler Nit» Phone 184T-J

STBPHEN80N FURNITUR» CO. 
408 B. Cuyler Phone 1688

Complete houeehold fum inhing«.

SAVE money on good lumber. N. L. WeltoD. 2 mile« east of Pampa.
Phone 9002FS.

SHOW CASES, floor type, 8 ft. long, 
quarter home Electric motor«, used 
ga* ranges, livingroom suites, usedbet* *----edroom suite« new inner-npring mattresne« reduced from $29.50 to 919.50. Also many other bargains.

Brummett Furniture Store 
305 S, Cuyler Phone 2060

JU S T RECEIVED!
Studio touches in Velour and tapestry with chromé arm«, onlv $59.60.4 piece bedroom suite $79.60 
Fullniza Roll-away bed«, complete with mAttresnes 829.60. 

size roll-Away beds, complete with mntlrcHS $24.50.
U«#»d baby bed. new matt re»« $12.45 
We can also supply your plumbing need*.

MacDonald Plum. & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
FOR SALE ’41

Camp House No. 8 Layne

Hervel Electrolux
X T ' H A.

LLWtiTRÖLUX cleaner and air purl- 
fier. Pre-war Prices. G. C. Co*, 401 
R. Foster. Phone 1749W. Box 1159

T i m e l y -  s u g g e s t i o n  -  -  -
Slicker suits, 4 buckle over-«ho»« and

boot«. Buy now while sixes are complete. You’ll need them.
R A D C LIFF SUPPLY CO. 

112 E. Brown Ph, 1220 
No Money Down 3 Yrs. to Pay
Rsshlngla - Rock-wool Insulation
D. L. A L L E N , Phone 9 56J 

t l — W anted to Suy

62— Musical instrument
ADMIRAL Radio Cabinet model, 6 tube—Priced very low. 112$ N.
Starkweather. Phone 1611W._____
PAMPA Music »tore-Piano and Ac- 

cordlan lesson«. 216 N. Cuyler. Ph. $89.
63— Bicycles

boy’« bicycle in excellent ditlon at 912 S. Faulkner.
67— ted ios
For duaraní

le Help
yH Ig lady atudsnt who 

»tag bat has not bad
__ Sh« may work out half

tuition. Apply In prraon. Pimps 
Coll»«*. 40« East Kings-Avu._______ _
aalMladles for Luster*’Kxrall.nt opportunity 

N. Houston Ph 147IW
axparfanrsrt starch presser 

loan *M*a fLaundry. Apply
tlneinuumirerei! »Mi. nul

ork on ranch two 
of gkellytown. Call, see 

L. ft. Miller, Box 761

abl« woman for general 
room and board Refer- 

Yrile Bo* 4M While Deer. 
1«.

end Female

37— Mattresses
YOUR OLD feather bed mad» into

PAMPA MATTRESS FACTORY ßtmf•17 W. wter Phone €18
T H E Y  ARE R E A D Y  N O W —
Those new tnnerspring matt re Me*. 

Single and doube bed xfxe.
We do mattresn renovating.

Young"s Mattress Factory
Ijt N Hobart Win*. 1IW and i78
38— Venetian Blinds

Venetion Blinds
Caston. H» » Faolknor, Fk.
39— Hosiery
FFT ïTîmê

Intended. Y e a * iiH H W W »  
reasonably it’s dona. «44 N

have ho*. 
»ri**>a now 

Nelson
6V, Years mending eiperlonoe. MSI!

snee—a.. -■ ---- 5--------  or bring hose to La Delh — -•t! Xan and wife to operate *53 VI Klngsmill. Pampa. i t  Ice Cream glore Must IS  . .. l .7----t r —r - .
reliable sad ooar- 42— Building Materials

F6T 8ALE til cement KWk- Inougli 
ageMeal r

_Qone_ 
: Servi

!7In r*

A L  L A W S O Ï *

Head Radio Repairs—It’s
and 0  Radio Service

MS 8. Cuyler
Dixie Radio Repoir Shop

112 E. Frqncisi . i. .A Ph. 1644

FOR SALE ons ISO amp. A. C. Electric welder, one 3100 egg Incubator, 
one email concrete mixer, one gar
den tractor, one battery’ charger, one 2 wheel trailer. See them at 1506 
W. Ripley. Phone 143S _____

M artin Outboard 
Motors 

Fishing Rods and Reels 
Buy N ow -B e  Prepared 
Thompson Hardware

WILL buy uaed elect» ic refrigerators, 
also have refrigerators for sale. Joe 
Hawkins. Phone 554.

w a n TEB t ( 5 '6 u y  ' :  ~ -------
Scrap Iron, Junk batteries, aluminum, copper, radiator* and brass. If you 

have junk of any kind, call 1061. 
We will pick It up.
I have 7o holler flue» 14 ft. long 
at 85c per foot.

C. C. Motheny, Tire  & Salvage
111 W. Foster Phone 10S]
76— Farm~Products
#0R 8aLk si all times, nloe White 

Rock fryar*. 8ee Mr*. C. L. Van- Hover at ISOS Twlford. Ph. *4MJ.
-------- B Ö N CT p R Ô D Ü C ï------------

til S. Barnet Phone ISS
We- pay top prices for heavy bans, fry»r*. aggi and hidas.

85— Boby

Baby Chicks
$12.95 per hundred.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W  Brown Ph. 1130

B A B Y  C H IC K S
Also started chicks

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161
BABY CHICKS, Starts* Chicks, K.- 

00« weekly. SO breads. Blood tested. 
Clarendon • Hatchary, Clarendon.

S U e e d s - S e e d s I W s
BOOK ordere for 6aby Chick* now.

ewt.lfa molasse», only 12 >5 per
JA M E S  FÉED STORE

Phone 1S77 122 8. Cuylar
i $ — Sfirukbei----------------------------
ROSE HUH* flaldBÜSIÏBi t-year-old 
grown e verblooming planta; ovar fifty choice varieties; write for free 
catalog with rose* In color, T]
Rose Nurseries, P. O. Bo* MS Texas.

--. —biga. ! __ _____option*!. Located on Worley Ranch. 
I milas south on Latori nmd 2 
miles on oil road. Contact A. ■ Jackson at North Phillips Plant.

~W: T: Hollis.'«vine U78
^ a ;  $6760>m hoUM' hoeeee.lon with I
I room homo with SUM worth of new

furniture. S room modern In re
Prlc.«. f**60:_________________

FHA house. Duncan 8t will onrry large loan.

I» lacs, fillers, brushes, etc.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
121— Automobiles (C e n t.)

I room duplex, bath to oaeh aide. K KlngamUl «7600.
0 room hpms.on N. Wait SUM. mediate possession.
Nice 6 room home on N. Russell, garage built-in Price 111,000.
Nice 4 room houae on I lots, double garoge. t  Pranola. Price »7.000.
4 room houae on Lefors it .  MHO.
4 ¿2?.!? lurolahod homo on N. Banki «4860.
Helpy-Hrlfv Laundry and 4 roomi 

household furniture, lease on build
f t U m ™  ‘ bou* 1,60 p*r month

_ ARNOLD REAL E8TATE CO.
gggSr-V.. Pun^  Biy  . p* W
G. C. Stqrk I. S. Jameson

8 1 9W  * £ ¿8 ™  1443
C. H . M U N D Y , Realtor . —  __ . ..

105 N. W ynne Phone 2372 S e e ------T r v — B u y
Complete stock'wall paper and paint ------ ' -------  7

■tore for quick sale, wltk laaaa on building.
Down-town business with eompleti 

equipment over flSOO month income 
Immediate possession.

Lovely 4 bedroom on tha hill.
Nice 6 room on Duncan 8t.
Nice « room bom*, hardwood floors.

~  t «6260

A Complete Floor Sander Rental 
Service

Our new High-Speed Floor Sander does ex
cellent work. Low rates. Complete line floor r 1 
finishing materials, paints, varnishes, shel-

n*

l«>7 rotti), good tiros, mod Mdni. motor fair; must aell at onoe. Ph. 
100SW. «1« N. Banks.

---------R IB EfT M O TÖ R ^C Ö !----------
Phone 760
i»*5“ JTCiBXr

121 E. Atchison
f>eluxrTd'nilao' a a r n

for sale. In goad oonditlon. No trade 
CaJI —

FOR VûUR information.- Wr.' Haft ha« a life tim» experience In nursery buaine«8.
H A L L  S N UR SER Y

Highway «0_____ East 8tar Courts
SmNESE Elm ‘trass fur sals. ÏI 
•Ji Dlahl, Lefors, Togas.

90— Wonted to Rent
EMPLOYEE of- ^ ¿ ¡T J fJ w g  "witli wife and 4 year old daughter dsslrc 

* or I room iurnlshed house or 
apartment Call Art, Editorial Dapt. 
Pampa News.

W B n B & F  e  ïocaTWard Ht ore wants to 
room furnished house or 
Call «01. 

bo  YOU have

Montgomery rgnt 4 or 6 
apartment.

a furnished or unfur- 
n.lsbod house or apartment you will 
rent to a permanently located busi 
nass man and family. Call 61— 
Kaiser-Eraser Motor Go.

MINISTER' wifs and grown daugh- 
tar need I room furnished or Unfur-ul»h«d house or apartment. Ph. 74».

95— Sleeping Room*
Broadview ‘H otel' P k " 9 5 4 9 '

Clean Rooms. 7M W. Foster. 
SLEEPING rooma for rent, very cloee 

In. Phone »74. Q6 N. Ballard.
FOR RENT quiet elaapln^ room, batí».

privata entronca. 
96—  A partm ents

Beryl.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment ¿or 
r»nt. 704 W. Foster.

110— Cify Property
W A D É  D U N C A N , Realtor 

109 W . Kingsmill. Ph. 312 
42 years in the Panhandleyi

M U S T m r T r i T T  W E E K :
6 room furnished duplex and 

double garage, E. Browning. 
Was $7850. For quick sale 
$6650. Phone 1831.

OR RALE hy owner new « room 
brick home. 2 baths, garage, 110*126 
ft. corner lot, electric kitchen, ser
vice porch, immediate poeeeeelon. Price »20,00«. l«0i Christine.

Denzil

Close In on pavement 
few days. Possession now.

Lovely f room home, cloee In.* room duple*. 1 rentals In 
Close In Oa pavement. 1*000.

6 room modern home N. Banka 11714 » room modern houae. garage, comer 
lot 100*116 ft. Immediate posses 
slon. Special -today «1000.

Two nice « room duplexes «7(00 adch. 
4 room modern with garage on pavement («700.
I bedroom nodem homo B

T H E  N E W  
KAISER or FRAZER 

For Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

700 W . Foster Phone 5!i

i »
-PÁVt>A Ü»W> fci* LÖT"

rw er

•xcbtnn.
r » u  uuuu  c u u  CARS - - - 1040 Chevrolet 6 pseeenger soup«, roes*. » ,  ,__.

and heater
die and heater. 

Ford1010

S room modsrh with
Sumner.

t  nloe 6 room homes, Lefors Street $1600 
Nloe 4 room modern wl down. «4200.

£ T  M E A D

421 S. ¿ Í!Uwple'^TKóne 7 3 W  
126— M

n H S a .ith garoge «1100
----rn. ««mV.

Nips I room, furniture optional. » 
Oood business and residential lota, flood farms, business and Ineome property to offer.
4 C00.111 100 ft. front, nica•!>*<•• with 1 room rental in roar. Price 04750.

Your Listing» Appreciated

Indian Motortjiîe ValnT 6  Barrio* 
TM Bast Frodarle Phon* Il TM

Market Biieis

r m r Tîxli garage drop 
shingle roof ovar head do concrete “

elding.
-  - -Ä ---------------- .. e inenonerate floor ready to difVa In

" r1ro»ïJ5?,n ¿fi*- PnlÇtl MM- Bes . O. McCoy, phone «17J.

WALL STRUT
N»TW YORK, March M—(AF)- 

Ths stock market got off te a speedy
c o n B  
anthual

stock market got off t* a speedy 
■very awing today hut stumbling 
modules eventually chilled bullían 
»nahem. • —

for Sals By~ owner 5 roomi 
modern furnished or unfur 
niched house. 518 N . W ar- 

- ren. Ph. 1261 J.
TWO K tfb  6uY$
5 room home E. Browning,

$ 8,000.
6 . room home , ,N . Dwight,

$5500.
S TO N E  -  TH O M A S S O N  

119V^ W . Klngsmill Ph. 1766 
Lot» All Over town 
J O H N  |. B R A D LEY  

Ph! 777 Day pr Night
teT 7

Moving pictures, set ire throughout, 
retained a major portion Of theli 
advene*. An early. oUmb in al rerafts 
tailed to hold.

Prleas hardened a., trifle hero and 
there In th* final Hour. Initial ad
ven oes running to a point or more 

or* reduced In moat cassa. Many 
itnue sigas ----

»t.

W r HALE well construct STT _
frame house on «0*14« foot lot. Also enough excess lumber to build 
good else addition. «10 N. “  ‘ Price »1140.00

spotted the ticker tap* 
: th* oloa*. *• * ■ »
Dealings tapered after an* ad the 

speediest fleet hours -of the peat 
month, volume, howevekr of aboutf e u s » :  ^ th* •vw*

Paramount Pictures. Loew's', War» 
ner Bros, and Twentieth Century-Fox 
were buoyed by announcement from 
London of an Anglo-American film paurt. »I t »• * *

Ahead th* greater part of the time 
«orne eventually slipped—were Howe 

Sound, Bethlehem 81**1, Ooodrich, J. 
I. Case, Western union (at a 1*4« 

further rofleotloa of Ma flret 
1«4S), Allied Chemical. Transcontinental and

FORTFORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
____  ORTH, March ll-(A P)—

Cattle 100; oalvss 100; alow and 
steady to weak; taw medium grado 
•teore and yearlings M.00-»4.M; ~

nwo Christy.
TUCI¿ER an¿ Oriffln. building con- tractors, cabinet makers. I ll South Baine». Phone 732J

Atlantic
Cbrys-
Olsnn

T o m  C O O K , Realtor 
900 N . Gray Phone 1037J 

Your Listings Appreciated.
foÏÏ SaLk by owner' 8 t^room• Ik. owner . 

bon««, do»« In. Phon« 784.
H . H A W K IN S

t. Bradford, Real Estate
80€ W. Rrown Phon» 8018
Foft SALK ¡>y owner—Thre« room 

modern home, furniture optional. 
«29 N. Yea*er. Ph. 80IR.
J. E. RICE - R h o n e TS31 

Homes, Income, Business, 
Forms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties - -  •

E ~ w — C a b E-----------------
Phone 1046-W  426 Crest
If «you want horn««, bu*in»M or in- eome property —e or call m».

B. È FERRELL., Real Estate 
Ph. 341, Box 31, Ph. 2000W .

W
Phone 1853 1309

Appreciate Your Listings.
D ò — ^Pormi Rencf.es

Rham

_ Bino* 114!
Corp., _____

.stern Air, Bant* F * __
Coast Une,

Intermittent laggard* war lar, Deare, Sears Roebuck,
Martin. Oruman, Sanerai Klactrio 
American Smaltlqg. American Tobacco ’’B". Southern Pacific. North 
srn Pacific and Pacific Waatarn Oil. 

Buying, mainly professional, .again 
la erodi tad to tha belief a nod 

technical ravivai was In tha making. 
Numarou* cuatomsrs held ' aloof or 
trimmed accounts because oS the dar
kening international picture and 
doubts renrding th* domestic busi 
ness outlook. Skepticism anent Tax** 
and labor still was a restraining fac
tor. , ■

Bonds wera narrowly Irragutar.

OZARK RANÌH tifi sores; 6 room 
house; other Improvement*; spring fed lake Terms. Only »6#««. Phone 
or write Frank MeGart; Cabool,
Mo.

Foil HALE 4 room modern houee with 
basement. 60« gallon hutan* system, 
ga* range and I wall heaters. Barn, 
chicken house, small orchard and 
vineyard on 10 acres or fertile bot
tom land on north McClelland Creek 
7 miles north of Atanreed. »4.00«. 
Contact J. /. Palmer In Alanraed.

1 17 Property to be moved

F T T ;  H ä m RTÖKT  Rsa I tor
DUNCAN BLDG.

Bus. Ph. 866 Re». Ph. 2466J
Your Listing» Appreciated 

HAGARD,ÍAÓARD, .Realtor-  
AH Types of Real Estate Phene 1074 and IIUJ

WHECe'S TD K  
• MANA6B8? THIS 
SUIT I «  RUINED/ 
ANO I  HAD I T  
MADE TO  C 

ONE HUNDOSO AND Firry dollars/

ANOTWER SOUP- 
CATCHER WWOTMINK5' 
MES (SONNA COLLECT- 
ALL THE « 0 « «  WILL 

« V E  HIM I«  A «NEER 
AND A B L O T T E R -

1

i

, NOW, IP HE KICKED 
ABOUT BATIN« THE 

SOUP, I  COULD 
UNDERSTAND-

A MUNNERT AND 
F ir r y  b u c k s ? I  c a n  

6 E T A CARLOAD OF THEM 
SCARECROW DUDS FOR 

HALF THAT/

IF 6ECTIE 
KEEPS RUBBING 
THAT CUY WILL 
STARTA NEW 
SIN6LE-LAPSL 

STYLE-

LAU6UIN6 rroFF AS 
THE CUSTOMER TRIES 
TO CHISEL A SUIT—  
-RANX/AND A TIP 
0FTWEHATL0HAT,

TO
AL SCADUTO 

666 E.¡

FOR CHÍAÍIíR and better house 
moving call I1M.

H. P. H A R R ISO N
t«4_ B, Frederick___________ Pampa
121— Automobile«

T ' f t í C H 'S  M O T O R  CO.
New and Used Car* -1428_Wllks _ _ Phoi

Cities Service Gas &
■ÂJfD

•ne
Oil

1*6

Ö. AND O. ifOTuR CO.
W* buy sell and exchange cars. IH N. Ballard ______ Phone l i t
Pampa Garage & Salvage 

Tires, tubes, generatore. starter*, 
brake drums, distributors. fusi 
pumpa, wheels, V-» water pumps, tronsmigsl « u ------— '—nsmlaslon gsars, spring*, burap-

and 200,000 othar kooo new and 
uaed automobile parte In stock now. 
If w* don't bave It—W# ean get It.

»0« W, Klngemlll_______ Phons 1««1
Fòli 8ALK IMI Ford ' ftedan, radiò 

eeat covar* and 
A-I, new palnt U*i. Prtced to

and
job.
sell

fTTr

uphoiatery. Motor 
Cali «•«. or I6M

T O C T T W Pty month 
X IldH. A cîü5Also 1*43- - Wl x iqyaai«, rncc «1295. ContRCt E. Tidwell, Ph. 278 or 1990W.

ÄEL Nfcw l ìSTTnob
1«47 Aaro Chevrolet, all extras.
1»47 Chevrolet Float Master.

Coup*,, oigan. Price 'll«»». 
Do Soto. doan. Price »12JI B. E. Tidwell, Ph. 272 or

NSW YORK STOCK LIST 
By The Associated Press

Am Airi . . . .  M Ik  
Am TAT.. 43XD 
Am Woolen .. 1»
Anaconda . . . .  M 
Andsrson-Clayt 1 -AT A SF ......  »
Avco Mfg . .. .  47 
Beth Staci .. MBranlff ........  MChrysler . . . .  4«
Cont Mot......  t l
dont OU Del.. 14 
Curri** Wright 107 
Fresport Sulph 2
Gen El ........  M
Gen Met ......  M
Goodrich.......  11
Greyhound .. Il
flulf OU ......  M
Houston 041.._14
Int Harv . .  TXÎ>
KCS ..............  J»Lockheed . .. .  1«
MKT «
Montg Ward ÏSXD
Nat Gyp...... .. fNo Am Avlat H 
Ohio OU ... .  11
Packard ___ 24
Pan Am Alrw 5«
Panhandl* PR SI 

T 
12 22 3«

i l

I I ’

Pot...

34

pion.1147 Studebaker 
Three 1*41 Chevrolet U41 Ford tudor.1*40 Chevrolet 4-door 
1*40 Ford tudoor.
Two l»3* Chevrolet tudoor». 
Two IMI Ford pick-up*.

SEVERAL OLDER MODEL»
SAN D ERS

Ph. 315

C O L L U M  4
USED CARS

421 S. Cuyler
in:. FORD 3-door for sale? _

nod condition, good tires, body fair. Call 210 between « a m A 6 p.m. or 
«1« B. Somerville, Apt. %. .less Taylor.

I BBdT "MLANgfk 6ulf iorvC =
Mia heat cash price* paid for can. IdijL  d .y ler Phono 176»

8 ^ i j W .  Foster St. Cor Ex
change Giv# or taks Boot, 

ivsn. A ll cors at 
> A . litt p ric .1  Open 

days.

¥

Penney 
PhUllp* P 
Plym Oil
Radio ...........Republic Steel
S ea n  ..............Sinclair ........  •«
Socony Vac.. *»
Sou Pao ........  »(
SO Cal ........  IS
SO Ind .......... •
SO NJ . . . . . . . .  26
Sun on . . . . . .  1
Tax Cfi . . . . . .  IS
Tax Gulf Prog • 
Tex Qulf Sulph S Pac CAO II 
Tide Wat A Ol! •
US Rubber .......!.
US Steel . . . .  4» 
WU Tel A. .. 6« Wool worth 12

STOCK AVBRAOKS e 
Compiled by The Associated Proas 

March 11.
1« Inf

m

Ind IS Rails 16 Util 4« Hoick»
D.3 Unch 

St.« «1.1

ü ë l
Not Change 
Thursday .. Prev Day .
» ÄYear Ago . l»4l High . 
1*4» Low 
1847 High . 
1*47 Low .

NSW ORLBANS FUTURI»
■  NEW ORLEANS. March 11—(AP>— 
Cotton futuro* advanred in th* early 
trading her* today but roasted down
ward under long llqutdawgu. CMdlSg prices were steady lfi sent* to fie 
vente a bale lower

Open High Low
-----  »3.8« »».44

».*7 >1.4«

NSW ORLSANS C0TT¿N 
NEW ORLBANS. March 11—(AP>— ‘ 

Spot ootton closed steady unohanged. 
Seles 14». Low middling Sfi.fit; mid- 
dllng Sl.M; good middling I4.M. Ro- 
colpto 1.7(7. Stocka lll.SSS.

CHICAGO WHRAT 
CHICAGO. March 11—<AP>—Whfiat 

Open High Low Close ™ 
Mar 1.4(44 1.4*44 A4144 ».«144
Stay 1.38 44-1« »4144 ESSH 1H44-W

%  V UDec 1.10
S.S444 1.1844 1M -M U {

^  ai* tm
FORT WORTH GRAIN (t

FORT WORTH. March l l - ( A F ) — 1 
Whaat No. 1 hard, 1.4IU.I744. |

Oats No. 1 white 1.41-dS.
Com No. 1 whit* M l 44-1444- 
Sorghums No. S y allow mUo, par

ltd 1.86-71.
^ CHICAGO 0 RAIN

CHICAGO. March U—<AP>—A S4U- 
ing wav* hit grains shortly before 
the does today and prtoea took A 
sever* tumble.

Selling started first lit eorn. Brak- 
era said It ropraaentad profit-taking 
and liquidation by dlacouraged holders. Stop-loss orders were uncovered 
on the break. SaUIng soon spread 4* 
othar plto. ,

Whaat ended 144 to 1 Mato lower, May »1.1(44-17. com was 1 to 4<̂  
cent* lower. May (1.11-1.1144. oaU 
wore 44 to I cento lower. May 11.0(44- 
44 and soybeans wart 144 to 4 Mats 
lower, May »>.«644.

KANSAS CITY LIVRSTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, March 11—(API—gatti* 300; calves salable and

—, hardly enough steers and helSira 
offered for adequate test of market 
but demand narrow and scattered 
loads and Iota finding alow outlet at - price* steady to eagler with weeks 
earlier decline*: sow* steady, bulla, 
vaalera and killing calvaa scares; few' ,j good cows 11.00-12.10; ao 
medium cows 17.60-10.60; sto 
feeders nominally un 

Hogs 1400; alow, unavaa, M-1.00 *(

*90-17* lb 11.00-10.00; sows and stagsan*paa 6

ommon and culls 14.00-17.00;

grad** scarce; beef 00ws 17.00-11.00; 
canners and cutters U.t0-l(.>0; bulla 
11.00-10.00; good and ehoio* slaugh- ' 
tar calvaa 14.00-M.Ml medium 11.00-11.00; stocksr* scares.

Hogs TOO; butcher hogs mostly 
below Wednesday; sows 60<
down: atocker pigs steady; top __ _
paid for good and oholc* 110-170 lb 
noga: good and ch»le« 180-176 lb 19.00- 
11.16; fow soft and oily hogs 14 00------ -----  . r ^  ----

n u t .
op Sl.M

18.60; sows 16.50 to mostly ll.0d| 
stocker pigs 11.00-17.00.

CHICAGO PRODUCI
CHICAGO, Mar to M—(AP>—Pota* 

toes: unsettled; very few salse; Idaho 
Russet Burbanks if. S. No. 1—16,85- 
(.00. Standard «6.60. Utilities «4.1144; 
Minnesota-North Dakota Rad River 
Valley Cobblers »1.8»; South Dakota Bliss Triumphs »8.80.

Stalin will proceed on th* pol
icy, which was also that of Hitler, 
of «sizing control, state by state. 

Arthur Bliss Lame, former U. 8. 
ambassador to Poland.

Political Calendar
The Pampa Nawa ha*, been aulheW lead «0 present th* names of th* fol

lowing eltlsens as Candidate* for of
fices subject to tha aotlon of the Democratic voters In their prlmanr 
election on Saturday, July 14, IMS.
Fbr State Representative 1 

Hind D istric t- 
O. W. McILHANY 
CARL B. MORRIS 
VINCENT KERSET

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON

r County Judge 1 
BRUCE L. PARKER

For County Clerk 1 
CHARLIE TOUT

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector!

F. B. LEECH
For County Treasurer I

OLA GREGORY
For County Attorney 1 

B. 8. VIA
For County Sheriff i 

JEFF GUTHRIE 
O. H. KYLE

For County Commissioner« 
Precinct 1—

ALVA G. KING
JOE K. CLARKE
W. C. “Hank” BRKININQ

For County CommloMenort 
Precinct B»

NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W A. NOLAND 
CARL BOSTON 
J. W. Hi])“ GRAHAM 
BERTIE VAUGHT

For Constable!
Precinct 1—

C. S. CLENDENNBN

Precinct »—
C. 1C. TUCKER 
W. F. “BUI" LA N O LE T 
EARL LEWIS



ERVICE 
Í SERVI 
IIC SER
\b l i c  s

To provide «  « * " y 
aod i n d u . « .«  « J  
P U ir .-P e c o . V .« J »  

.lectric a « * 9 .1 the

le  te rr ito ry
rom p*“ * *'

\vice i
g g a r SERV 
UBLIC SERVI

Illegitimacy showed 
riming In 194« after i 
cd a war-time peak.toey bad no intention whataoever .  r.TTTV :

RECALLING all O b . Ann toS' . ' i i S S ) " » '» » ™  
a deep breath. 1944 to  «2,000 (« g mrci

Would that verdict af accidental st>ti ’ 
death remain unchanged If the | _ “c*
were to mow Mr. Stork1» totter l?**7 1
to the coroner? What had been -a*7“
done to the bridge to make It cal- J * ” * "
topee? Were there way» to ahred "  p" ' ™  «  “ * *
r i . Z L t o ^ d T o 'S d * 0^ ' ^  - c h  deatoB W e ' o m r
give «ray and yet conceal that Ĵ r^ ln*n0? |
ih redding ao that to the naked eye pru*d 2 7 1  P*™«"* «* * 
it would appear that the fault toy , Figures tor women al 
in the weakneae of the rope itodf? U*r trend. . 3
the rope end the weather9 *» 1M8 there were SI

Everyone took M tor granted elore to the United Kin) 
that the bridge would Dave col- pared with 278,900 hr 
lapaad no matter who »tapped the number of aptnatora 
upon I t  Wall, of eourae. She ned agataet >87,000. 
heraeH And. in a way. that waa A large increaae In I 
.♦ 111 true. of divorce petition* to

It v u  amply that toe knew England and Wale» tl 
now, and the knowledge turned filed in lM  waa 41,1 
her cold toaide. that H had 
a trap. A death trap She 
been supposed to rtep 
bridge. She, Ann 3a Juanita Elweaa, lot 

block » .  Wilcox Ai

Legal Records
Realty Transféra

Harvey Lamb and wife, WllUe 
Lamb, to Wynema Blue, lots 1 and 
2 to block U, original town of Me-

George L. Collin* and «rife, Cleo 
Collins, to E. C. Cbok and wife, 
Roma Nell Cook, lot 22 to block 
t, Lavender Addition.

R. K. Parsley and wife, Nadia M.

FOUR INTOXICATIONS 
Pour men were fined $10 each by 

Judge Clifford Braly In Corporation1 
Court this morning after pleadinc 
guilty to charge* of being intoxi
cated I-.
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By lone Sandberg Shnber oiSTOieuTfoVv* INC

Jolly of Bosger wa* a night school at Pam pa Business i 
business visitor In Pain pa today. I College. 40« E. Kingamlil. Ph. 321.’ 

For Easter flowers Ph. IMS Plain* W h r  Brushes? Call Bates PIUS’ 
Nursery and Floral Co * f  ur Rant 3 room efficiency apart

Irene Foran is now at the Blue 
Bonnett ahd Invites friend* and 
customers to visit there. You'll find 
choice sea foods. Mexican foods, 
tender steaks, delicious fried chick
en and tasty sandwiches with choice 
cold beers. Courteous and quick 
service. A pleasant place to eat, 
drink and dance.* ,

Mrs. c .  w . Master*, 112 H. Stark
weather, ha* been confined to her 
home the past two week* with frac
tured ribs.

I menl, private bath, adults only 
1117 E. Francis,*

Olin E. Thomas, newly appointed
Corporation Court clerk, and Louie 
L. Allen, chief of police, will go to 
Amarillo Saturday morning to ex
amine the Amarillo court rscori 
system. -V-A,On The Badio

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
NBC--? I'aul Jjavall* melody; 

aa, - « .. * , i*’e«»ple nr* Funny; *:Jf» Walts TimWoman Wanted; for telephone » Mystery Theat»*; 9 so Bill At*
«urvey—must have private line in 
home—6 hrs. per day—5 days per 
week—will earn you above average 
pay. ^or information write Box P.

am i <iuv LoinlKirdfi.
<‘HH 7 ;t«  Damn;-' Thnum* Show  

M organ. Antfrih*. I C lif fo r d , 11:30 < 
ale and H a r r ir i;  9:30 Sp ik e Jo
It *4 V UP.

C care Pamua News aive ave ad- AIM. 7 The Fai Alan; i:3o Thin V. care rampa mews, give age. aa- KB, H;30 The sheriff; 9 Bovin*, Af:
dress and phone number.*

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Twice and
daughter, Shearolyn Ruth, left
Tuesday for Odessa where Mr.
TVigg is employed in the oil fields S a t u r d a y  o n  n e t w o r k s  
of that area. j s r c —n*ir» a  m . N egro  N ew sfic i

W eek P rogram ; 2 p .m . T oron to  By

el l> rd $ in  v s . (»averli R oach.
MBH—7 Burl Ivea Song; 7 30 Lee 

It to The Girls ; X:3o Informati 
Pipane; 10 Meet the Prese, Bf 
Bricker of Ohio.

The Blur Bonnell Club »huh Him 
been closed for re-decorating, is 
open for business today. Old friends 
and new will be welcomed. Charlie 
Grimes band will play for the dance 
Sat. night. Beginning Monday 
March 15 we will serve all iiopular 
brands ot beer.*

Income Tax Krporl* flllrd out.
Room 6. Duncan Bldg.*

The Jayrees will be hosts at an 
apron and overall dance to be given 
tonight a t the Southern Club Mu
sic will be by Pinky Powell.

Las Cress* Scarecrow Dance!
Palm Room tonight.*

Dance r e c ita l  tonight * o'clock) 
in City Club Rooms. Pupils of j
Helene Madeira." h<* would have stayed on and

Dance tonight at Southern Club fought it out, If he hadn't fe lt |£ „ ,,.  «„ ..

p hon y; 5:30 T o cc a n in i and  
p hon y; 7 l.t fe  of R iley; 3 KAs Ky 

C U e 1 :3n C oun try  Jou rn a l: 2 
Cm ** S e c tio n  In terv iew «; 3:ito Or»1 
S o c ie ty  25lli A n n iv ersa ry ; * Phi! 
dolphin  O rch estra : S:10 V augh n  Me 
roe— A IK' 1 0 :3n a .m . lath d  of- i
Lout; I p .m . O pera F in a le , " P ei' 
C rim e*;"  5:15 B ib le  M e**aae«; *"  
c h a lle n g e  o f  Y ukon; * f la n g  B u ,-  
lera  - M BS 10 a .m . M ovie Q uia; 12:3« 
p.m . S ym p h on ie*  for Youth: 3:45 O iil 
S cou ta  B ir th d ay  P arty; * H aw a ii t 
C all*: 8 K eep in g  U p  w ith  th e  Kid* 
Q uia, n ew  tim e.

LEADER
(Continued from Page 11

THANK YOU, BUNNY! On behalf ot the thousands ef crippled 
children ef Texas, ll-year-old Joann Froet of Dallaa expresses her ap- 
ireciation to the Eaeter Bunny for being the symbol of aid for handi- 
apped youngster* through the Texas Society for Crippled Children. 

.Ioann urge» every Tes»n to chare his Easter joys by supporting the 

.Society’s Easter Seal Sale, March 8-28.

r roresiont feroup Says 
Catholic Church Seeking 
Public Funds for Schools

WASHINGTON (IP) — A Prot-

Plnky Powell Orch. Dance Sat nlte 
to Texas Toppers. We serve all 
brands beer. Free tables.*

Fine Department Truck number 
4, one of the two big hose trucks, 
was recently repainted. The mem
ber* of the department scraped 
the old paint and cleaned the truck, 
but the painting was done by a 
local auto body company.

Jack Chisholm, employee of 
Brooks Electric Co., wants to rent 
3. 4 or 5 room house or apartment, 
unfurnished. Phone 27 or 743.*

Beat the High Meal Prices. Kent 
a locker and buy meat wholesale. 
Poole's Frozen Fowl Locker. 320 
E. Brown •

weren't in a state of near despair ¡ „ Unt Krou„ gai(j Mondav theirtate of Missouri. . .
Still. I'm inclined to believe tha t|CathoI(c*ch^rrh .has , ntered the “ I" North Hill and in other

seeking p u b 1 i c ! Pl«ees were nuns were employee 
| funds for its schools. jhv local school boards, the a r

rangement has been initiated bythat it was better for hi* country
if he "withdrew.' I A spokesman for the National . . .  ______________ , ...1,1 " **“ w*’ "  ■ 1 p-iw-ii- lit i< c* _».rBn„„ __ the legally constituted school Ail*I ’m trying to look at the thing, Catholic Welfare Conference re- or the community or the
objectively, and perhaps It would loriea’ ¡state and not by the church.”
be easier if I hadn’t known Jan “No spokesman for the NCWS Edwin McNeill Potest, president 
Massryk and his father and other has proposed that parochial schools nf ^he Colgate-Rochester Divinity

TBR STOUT i Au flaarrtoff— 
Mrs, Kaah ñ m m m i i — m m éérm tj  W- 
r«Blf8 irrriSeA. I—I f f  la* 
waxes tfc# mIm •( hrt >rw knurs 
liumpa. S««fORl wlM FVMfBlb 

4 waais a+r Iw slip mmé (all Saw» 
the sirrp alairM«« at TB»hlll. Aa» 
ai»r»* rr* ihr ras af wax I» bci 
«■law«. Her frighi larifStoM »torn 
«A» ato a laflar fraa» a Mr. tlarfc 
11»«mi «vurk S»»# •» (fe# «wlaxia«
• riSgr am ikr variar fa «hr sar
ita. Tbr uarktoaa wHira that
• hr hrMfrr waa la prrfrrt CMuHtha 
»• Mar ». Bat mm Mar 44 «hr
• rlégr ralla»tor4 . rarryhaa tafcr 
hr garirarr «• hla Ara«h. Aaa 
tmmérrm If «hr **arrlSr»«** waa 
traá« «• kill, art I.akr. ha« Aaa.

. Mhr thiaka hark «a «hr Gay 
I «hr pfraftr. Saab aai HlaSa. 
aarir a ad Taauay, had aaar 

> Sea* «» «hr »Irak gtmmmúm mm 
hr atkrr aldr af fhr rarlar while 
Vaa BiarrS behind «• aura« «• 
aai-ailaa«r areparaalaa». HI ad a 
«ras Aaa'a rar-tlaar rallrar rwa- 
male, aow vM(lag «hr llaarrafia. 
J.nurlr nai Aaa'a IS-rear-ald ala- 
irr. a»d TaaiBir waa Laarlr'a 
Saarr. Aaa la ahaal ready la faU 
law «haaa whaa ahr hear* aaaaa- 
aar a« «hr hark daar.a a a

'H* > 1
IT wa* Luke. The 8»rdener He’d 
1 started into town got a flat tire, 
le’d walked back (or a jack. It 
a* in the girage and he’d get 

j  but the walk had been long and 
usty and if be could please have 
glass of water?
“How about lemonade?" Ann 

isked. "1 just made some for the 
aicnic." . •

Lem made would be fine. Ann 
i rank some with him. standing 
against the big square kitchen 
table. Then she rinsed out the 
tumblers, put on her dark glasses, 
picked up the big gayly striped 
Mexican basket and the gallon 
thermos. '

“You going down the step» with 
all that stuff?" Luke asked but 
she said no, she was going over 
the bridge, it was ao much
quicker.

“Well. I ll  carry It for you,” 
Luke said. "T w on 't lake a min
ute and that basket looks heavy." 
He picked up the basket and the 
thermos, went out the door, and 
through the back yard toward the 
ravine

I to pull ttse shades at the windows 
over the sine because the sun hit 
the kite hep window* to the after
noon and made - the room hot. 
Then she followed Luke down the 
path.

# a *

SHE wasn’t more than IS steps 
from the bridge whan Luke 

stepped on H. She couldn't nave 
been. In fact, he turned and saw 

: her and she raised a hand to salute 
: and that was when it happened.

Luke took two more step» and, 
without a sound, the rope» gave 
way.

She knew »he would never for
get his scream as Lake realised 
what was happening; she would 
never forget the plunging body, 
the picnic baskets hurtling through 
the air. the dull smack of the 
bridge aa it struck the rock wail 
on the other side ot the ravine.

The others heard Luke's scream 
and cyne running. They stood on 
the tar side of the ravine and 
stared, with horrified eyes, at the 
sprawled body inert on the floor 
of the ravine, at Ann. standing 
stupefied, not three feet from the 
edge. .She’d moved forward, ot 
course, without knowing she had 
done so.

“Get back!” R u s h  shouted 
harshly, "Ann, for Pete’s sake, gat 
back!” and then he said to some
one else. “She’s going to faint! 
Gripes. Tommy, get out of my 
way!”

When she opened her eyes she 
wa* in her own room, on her own 
bed. and Rush was on bis knees 
beside her. f  ' • *

Rush spoke, and there area a 
little frantic note to his voice. 
Rush said, “Oh. Ann. my dearest, 
thank God it wasn’t you!" 

d e e
f  UKE was dead.

His neck, aa «rail as most of 
the bones in his body, was brokan. 
Rush called the doetot who In 
turn notified both the coroner and 
the sheriff. Sheriff Sam Standing

|o see tf
out what bad___ _ ___________

Sam Standing shook his 'head

tis : ?*;£? I,
Thar* was mar« Gian a tract at  “¡.°!riftiri H 
disapproval on bis fact* in bis ma D*lorc u 
voice a« he leaned over to inspect Crimes by 
the ropes. 1« «

it looked «*»• by »  JNW 
et last. Mr Bancroft?" These changes

to. Anally, to aak tional life, are 
her if she remembered when the poet-war publication 
bridge bad been checked. abstract of statistic*

Ann looked blank. She didn’t  ■Cingdom 
low couldn’t he «use. Luke had The abstract, 

taken care of such things and now tr*l 
Luke—she rather thought last fall drMt 

The inquest took place two days district* in 
later and. while everyone from -continod. More 
Tophi!) had to attend, the result movement of 

■s s  foregone eonchjsian. to the south at
The verdict was accidental «ras a large 

death, followed by a pointed sug- population cl the 
gestton from the coroner that. «B8tem  region 
should the little bridge be re- 1 
placed, it be checked regularly.

said emphatically, that 
toey bad no intention whatsoever 

replacing the bridge.
•  a •

RECALLING all this. Ann drew 
1 1  a deep breath.

Would that verdict ot accidental 
death remain unchanged tt she 
were to show Mr. Stark’s letter 
to the coroner? What had been 
done to the bridge to make tt col- 
iapee? Were there way» to shred 
a rope almost through so that the 
slightest strain would make ’it 
give way and yet conceal that 
shredding ao that to the naked eye 
it would appear that the fault lay 
to the weakness of the rope itself? 
the rape and the weather’’

Everyone took it for granted 
that the bridge would nave 
lapsed no matter 
upon i t  Well, of course.

*

I.as Crrsa* Scarecrow ____ ,
Palm Room tonight.* ll, w“  *»r the good

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Wei.* and Mf. Slovakia  If he disappeared.
and Mrs. Floyd Intel were to leave [ __
today for Hot Springs. N. M, fol' ! A R S O N

members of the family. I haven’t 
yet met anybody who knew the 
Masaryk family who didn't have 
a high regard for it. No more 
doughty fighter ever came out of 
Central Europe than T h o m a s  
Maaaryk, the rebel who became 
father of hi* country. There is no 
reason to doubt that Jan wa* * 
chip off the old block, ao far a* ^  1MI
bravery i* concerned. it* words. It at least wants union I m u s Aa / I  A n  T m i r

Ho It isn't unreasonable lo con- J  churph and „tat,. , t the public l f l V , T e a  0 , 1  1 O U '

Ann stopped only long enough The authorities.

be incorporated Into the public fichool, is president of the Prot- 
school system. Such Incorporation egUnt group ljOUil D Newton, 
i* legally impossible. president of the Southern Baptist

Protestant* and Other Amert-1 Convention, i* chairman of its1 
cans United for Separation o (¡Executive Committee. Methodist 
Church and State said in an [Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam ofj
open letter to the NCWC : 

"You aay that 
does not want

the hierarchy j
i New York is a vice president.

union of church ! Labor Leaders Are
and state. But It* actions dispute

a few day*' visit—and to take the 
baths.

Dance ' lud* ,h8t Jan figured treasury, and it la working with- DALLAS - (A*,— B. -A. Stufflo-
it was for the good of Czeeho- „rMlt m erry  to secure such * heme, Grand Prairie banker and

union. Your denial cannot cover member of the Texas P r i s o n  
up this fact | Board, Monday Invited labor lead-

■'Protestants and Other Ameri-;1'™ 1» vimt the system and nee 
cans United have accepted the)««ditiona there ¿mth a view to- 
hierarchy’s challenge. The aitua- "’»«-d obtaining tn » r support for 

resolves itself Into a | ,he boards plan to industrialize
(Continued from Page 1)

Raise your salary. Make your boys implicated In the charges tion thus
start now. Enroll day school or have made statements, Morrison political contest. The lasue is not |the system.

P O R T R A I T S
KODAKH—< OMMKKtiAI.fi

Smith's Stadio
122 W Foster Filone IMO

ha* so far refused. k religious one, in the sense that «e said both he and General
This morning his father brought I religious differences are involved. B- ®llls of the TexasI ms morning ms lamer orougni if , , w  - —. Prison System have accepted m-p a watch which Rex Morrison “  i* •  political issue, we pro .. .. th «¿erutiv*

* charred with having taken P»«" to acquaint achool boards, V**“ “ !! “ <L_“

BKI’MMKT 
FURNITURE CO.

Quality Household Furnishing* 
"Where Your Dollar Goes 

Furthest'’
MM fi. Cuy 1er Phonr 206(1

tip _ ___ _____ _ ___ _______  .
i* charged with having taken P0»* to acquaint 

when a Pearson Switch Drug legislatures. Congress 
Store, near Wewoka, was robbed courts with the fact 
recently. ¡sixths of our country's

Morrison contended this morn- claim their constitutional not , Fedcra1-
ing that he had bought the watch, t o b .  su p ^ r ta n y c h u n d , 1 ^ 7  ^ rUl̂ Pti r S o S i

¡the guns, and other Items in his whose religion they do not pro

and the Committee of the Texaa Federa- 
that five- tion oi D*bor (AFLl at Its meet- 

citizens1"? , Austin J u n e « .
Meanwhile, in Dallas l a b o r

Farm Prices 
On Decline

AUSTIN —{JPy— Price* received 
by farmers for agricultural com
modities declined sharply for the 
month ending Feb. IS.

The United States Department 
of Agriculture reported the turn
down wa* most significant for 
wheat and feed grains, followed 
closely by hog and cattle price».

Prices for most commodities, 
however, still remained substan
tially higher than one year ago 
The break, although one of the 
sharpest on record had been pre
ceded by aa almost continuous 
upward trend during the paat 
12 months, USD A aaid.

What, corn and oats fell from 
record high level* the previous 
month. Mid-February average for 
wheat was 12.11 per bushel, off 
8K cents; corn at $2 off 38 cents; 
and oats at $1.10 down It cents.

Hogs averaged $21.10 per hun 
dred pounds, a $4 drop from

possession.

JESTER
(Continued from

fess, or 
religion.” 

The Most

P r o f e s s i o n a l
Pharmacy

R1 CHARD DRUG

Page 1)
¡a barrier to voting..
I "But 1 don't believe in abandon _ _________
jlng the poll tax until the Legis-; Protestant body »aid the Catholic 
I Isture provides some other mean* ?t*tement "would have come with 
of registration and replaces the better grace had It borne some

support their own statements on their stand in the i mid-January, betf cattle, at $1* 20, 
[matter. land veal calves, at $21.10, were

Rev John T Me- i w - J Harris, president,down $2 and $1.90 respectively.
*_... i . .  •  „« I of the Texas Federation of Labor, -------------  ... ■.. -
nati. issued a statement recently bee?*toritofl L O C O I  B a t i k  B l I V S
¡ F B S J Z S S S r  h*“  by ™ Te n d BOthred A ^ ln  ^ n g Vf ^

„ ^  M n r w i .v  ' t h e  'hat the Executive Committee!n its declaration Monday the uou,d ou0inc lt,  views at that

[revenue that would be lost," he 
sa id

Jester does not think a man 
lould "have to pay to vote' 

that such questions should 
decided by the stales, not 
federal government.

time. Harris recently indorsed the 
Ellis program of industrialization 

grace had it borne after a tour through the prison
other signature. It said t h a  l gy»tem, but the Executive Board 
Catholics under Archbishop Me-' s', tui(lav stacked  the plan

shou.d "have to pay to vote" hut lc '“ .‘ ‘‘.T  N ^ h  m i J ^ O
-  questions should be a Cincinnati suburb, untii a Nov- *s.Td ." a t white

ember, 1947, election resulted lnjb,. Baw no objections to a pro- 
complete overthrow of churchJfr,-am 0f industrialization, finan- 

control." _ jciai aid for the inatitution is of
Msgr. Frederick G. Hochwait. >)ar(lrnount importance.

director of the Department o f I ------- - —----- ■
Education of the NCWC. replied: i f * f \ k A  LA I TC  

"The mere fact that a public) 
achool employs Catholic nuns as) (Continued trom Page 1) 
teachers does not make the achool [in just two weeks ago.
'Catholic' either in law or in) Communists already had been 
fact. . .Incidentally, two thirds of ¡made chairmen of the important 
the counties in Missouri hire or
dained ministers to teach in their 
public schools, but Catholics do 
not claim that this arrangement 
makes most of the Missouri public 
school* 'Protestant,' nor do they 
think there is any union between 
the Protestant Church and the

Bonds for Road
MIAMI- (Speciali— The Firit 

National Bank of Pam pa has pur
chased al! of Roberts County's 
$150,000 In bonds, the Miami Chief 
says this week.

County Judge J: A. Mead was re
ported as haring received a letter 
notifying him of the purchase.

The total deposit is *150.493.51. tt 
wa* said—an amount needed to take 
care of the new road program In 
Roberts County. ,

new loaf!
9 a new dress!

D O N 'T  FORGET 
OUR 30-DAY SALEI

Just a few more «lavs for
Moo

1  T rade-In  On
GULF BATTERIES

$m»B
to For Recaps

KITCHEN’S
OK TIKE SHOP

9M W. Kingamlil Phonr 1U4

Budget and Foreign Affairs Com 
mittees. Rudolf Slan»ky, a Czech 
organizer of the Communist In
ternational Information B u r e a u  
(Com Inform), was emerging as 
floor leader.

Premier Element Gottwald had 
|a  unanimous vote of confidence—
[ meaning, in effect, approval of 
[his program to make the state 
i all-powerful in industry and trade 
: and give every farmer more than 
1100 acres. Sixty-seven—more than 
a fifth—of Parliament's 300 mem- 

| beta were absent when the vote 
j was taken yesterday by a show of 
hands. ,

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Kir* 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. Kingamlil Phone 1044

You Can't Win 
For Losing-

HOLSÜM

<5S-d Bread
Me magic formula! Just good brood as perfect ot modem 
iakory telenet ton make R.
Ivory loot ipoakt for tho ooroful handling, the pure Ingrad* 
lont» and the eonltory surroundings and cloonlinoH with 
which (ho NEW HOLSUM BREAD 1« baked.
Buy •  loaf ef this now H OLS UM brood, latily 
Identified by tho rod «tors and blue strip«« of its wonsd

In every neighborhood
where good food is sold !

M » 4  fcr

CHAS. NI
.

8i"xir

Newsprint Second Sheeb
Can Be Used for Scratch Paper 
Typing, Rough Sketch Art Work

49c
PER PACKAGE OF 500 SHEETS

^Commercial Printing Department

SUDBURY, Mss* —GFV- This 
town has learned that it cost 
516,000 indirectly to accept an 
invitation of 60 high school girls 
to serve a s 1 baby sitters.

Ostensibly as a civic project; 
the girls promised to sit free for 
any parents who wanted to vote 
at town meeting. The offer was 
widely accepted.

Then the girls began polling 
voters to lie 1 lot for a new gym
nasium. Saidv of the p r o j e c t  
was approved by the town meet
ing last night at a cost of S15,000.

Brlght-ayed Ann Hoos, 1«. lead
er at the baby sitters, said she 
got tired of hearing omenta give 
the excuse they couldn't go to 

1 town meeting to vote for the 
•.urvey because they had to take 
care oi their tots 

[ "Moat of us don't expect to he 
¡in school when the improvements 
¡are made.” said Ann. "but prac 
Itlcally all ot us have younger 
¡brothers and aisters. who'll ben 
"fit, even If we don’t .”

¡Experts to R$p6tt 
On Censorship

WASHINGTON —< *!- A panel 
| of news experts will tell the 
nrmed forces soon whether some 
form of voluntary censorship is 
feasible In peacetime.

A group of 22 representatives 
of newspapers, wire s e r v i c e s ,  
magazines, radio and newsreels 
conferred with Secretary of De
fense Forrestal last week. An 
eight-man committee waa formed 
to study the problems which the 
defense chief outlined. The com
mittee will report within 1 8 
days. . » .

Forrestal told the newsmen that 
there exists a  "serious problem” 
of preventing information which 
blight endanger the United States 
from reaching "any p o t e n t i a l  
enemy.’’

He said there are two 
to the general problem: I

Missing Youth Moy 
Be in Oklahoma

Jack Stevens, is, who was re
ported missing Wednesday, is ap
parently on his way to Join hts 
wife in Ponca City, Okla., ac
cording to police authorities.

Steven* and hi« wife had an 
apartment at the American Hotel 
until last week, when hi« wife 
left lor Oklahoma. Stevens, who 
was Worklhg for a construction 
company, drew his pay Wednes
day and told them that he was 
going to join his wife.

He neglected, however, to notify 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stevens, also of the hotel address, 
of his intentions.

Governmental securities of Tur
key and Russia are known aa
consola.

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Commercial and Rotidonfial Build«« 

of All T y p u
Designed and SupervisedWALDON E. MOORE

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 
S12 W. Kingtntill ]
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